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at 6 <f fflu mwh' I Hcrn'iH KrU8e. «f Franciaco, u attend-
Snndny School, 1m- t,lt? school at Grass Lake, consequent*

At eO lately after morning aervieea. ly Ida Herald travels a few miles farther.

Bendcea'at'ioho A.^and0? p.' '^Prayer A1'l"n'gl, >Ir- H- J- Drakt 11118 01'c
meeting Tuesday and Thursdny cveuiugs j <>0< 00 . ^ .nnd is mucl1 tr(,uHcd with
at 7 o clock. Sunday school immediately r^eu,na^8m ‘n the other, yet lie took the
.aHer morning services. trouble to climb the flight of stairs leadingin Al G vT 8orvir(,fi. a t0 our offlcc in ̂ der to renew his subscrip*
10.80 a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting, tion to the Hkrai d
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday hkrald.

school, at 12 m. . On Monday hist the Chelsea Cornet
Catholic. — Rev. Father Dnhlg. Servl* Dand added to its outfit seven new instru

12 M. ^ I menl8 cosl $200 and we understand the

. LCTHRUAN.-Rev. G. Robertus. ̂ ervi* rand 0we8 but ̂ l0 00 lUem* Now ba8i‘
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday nc88 men» 'vll7 not raise that sum for
•eluml at 0 a. m. 1 “ — 0

MAILS CLOSE.
Uso East. Going Wrst.
0:10 a. M ......... 0:25 A. M.
L 40 r. m ......... 11 :80 a. M.
s;45 r. M ........ 5 :50 r. m.

8:45 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

&1T If yon hate any banner at the Probate The toling of the Congregational church
make the re/fuent that the not ice hr pub- 1h;R last Saturday, announced the death o

iehed in the HERALD. Such a S D. Whitaker, one of eur respected citl

tolU alwayf be granted. | *ens. In the afternoon of Uie •same day

the bell of the M. E. church, told that the

spirit of “Uncle” Charles Congdon, anoth*

highly respected citizen, had fled.
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1.0. O. F.— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. P., will take place

Wednesday evening at 6U o’clock
tiVir Lodge room, Middle at., East.

F. H. Stii.ks, Sec’y.

them ?

wszfipsmas.

PERSONAL. DIED.

Subscribe

For the He bald, .1 Sheriff Wallace’s bill for prisoners’ hoard

Only $1.40 to Jan. 1,’85. for the first three months called for the

School report next week. m'ldt,t (1) "um of I5'300 1 80 f''r 1,6 llM, received fifty cents per day for board and
Corn husking Is nearly over. Mjtfng, but In the Ibtnre he will receive

Thunder storm last Monday. but forty cents. An effort will be made to
The demand for wheat is poor. t*. make tho trumps work while under sen*

Merchants report a good trade last Sat* lenC0‘ .urday. Dogs made had work with Welcome

The Art Loan will be open to visitors Weeks’ flock of sheep recently as they

until Nov. 10. killed two and wounded thirty. The Jus-

Ton certainly can get us one new gnl). 'Ice who examined the case awarded him

scribcr if you try. '  «5,0 “ ,Ifln0 m",'e 8l,cfp Bre
killed In the township, he will receive the

Don’t forget the social at Good Tcmp-j^, Bmmint. nt|ierw,K hc ,vlu receive a
lars’ hall next Saturday evening.

''dfWe are glad fb again see the fbrm of T.
W. Baldwin on our streets.

Mrs. Dr. Hoag, of Fife Lake, is spend-

ng several weeks with friends in this vi-

cinity.

On Wednesday, Oct. 24, Andrew Cong-

don and Miss Mary Bachman, of Waterloo,

were tied with the knot that slips so easi-

ly now-a-days. We wish them much jog.

Rev. L. Lockwood, D. D., of Dexter,

exchanged pulpits with Rev. Dr. Holmes

on Sunday last. Mr. Lockwood is very
highly spoken of by those who heard him.

On Sunday, Oct.21, M. Hessclschwerdt’s

infant daughter was christened by Rev. G.

Robertus, Mr. & Mrs. John Boyer being
sponsors. About forty invited guests were

present.

Chas. Downer, recently of South Chica-

go, has rented his parents farm about one-

half mile east of here, for a term of three

years. As this Is one of the best produc-

ing farms hereaway, Charles will probably

do well.

WHITAKER.— On Friday, Oct. 20ff83.
nt the family residence, of paralysis,
Stephen D. Whitaker, aged 02 years,

mbnths, and 14 days.

The funeral service took place from the

Congregational church on Tuesday las*.

Rev. Dr. Holmes officiating.

CONGDON.-On Saturday. Oct 27, ’83
at the residence of his son, Alfred, H
pneumonia, Charles Congdon, aged 73
years.

The funeral service took place from the

Methodist church on Monday last, Rev.
dr. Hudson, of Morcnci, formerly pastor

atthis place, officiating. •' .

OIJVG LODGING
150, F. & A. M., will meet

. tit Masonic Hall in regular
jimmicatUn on Tuesday Evenings, on
(preceding each Util moon.

Thco. E Wood, Sec’y.

I, O, of ft' T,— Charity Lodge
k 335, meets every Monday eve. a
(clock, at Good Templars hall.

Gkokqia Vossnuna, Sec.

K. O. T. JI.— Chelsea Tent No*
l.of the R. O. T. M., will meet a

l<i Fellows’ Hall the first am
d Friday of each month.

C. W. Maroxey, R. K.

i R.-ATTMr/O VX SOL-
11 P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De- auc w

bmtofMlchlifan, OmndAvmy Pf‘ho ntl, Jnmmr>. , -85. for only |1.40,

— »*•

sting. r>’ assistance of the poor hi this town, l)>

|Bv order of 1 J. D.Schnaitman, 1 supervisor Gilbert. Dexter’s supervisor
Adjuunt. l i)|t|(1 oul |S87o8.

We are pleased to learn that Miss Flora
Stewart, of the Ann Arbor School of Mu-
sic, Is meeting with excellent success, hav-

ing a large class in music both here and in

Dexter. Our citizens are to be congratu-

lated on having such an experleti(Jed and

succcssftil teacher in their midst.

We will fbrnish sample copies to those
who wish ‘to canvass for the IIkkai.d.

*

A spring bed manufactory lias been
opened at this place by Forbes <fc Griffeth.

At the spring election you win have an
opportunity to vote on the proposition of

building a $20,000 boarding house !

The Hkrald, to new' subscribers, from

rCoMMANDBB.

II. STILES, I Thc nygter 8pUpCr ftl the Baptist church

DENTIST, Tuesday evening was a very enjoys-
ee^wlth Dr. Palmer, over Glazier, I hlc affair, as thc%dies of thc society well
% & Go’s. Drug Store. k |I0W l0 entertain the guests.

Ciiruka, Mich. vll-46. . , ,________ __ Mrs. Mary Ferguson is getting up ft club

ulUIAM 1L iULDART. AT TOR- j for tl»o Toledo Rlade. We offer better
» ney at Law and Notary Pul)lic,Agent j terms to agents than foreign papers, so
llhe LlverP0°i, London, and GIoIhj In- 1 . t work for the Hkrald ?
nee Company. The largest companv J
W husineta. Deeds, morlgam and all j^lny muddy, gloomy weather, but

M------ - - - planted.—

Eo. K. Renl-I Fact.catlle “planted” now ought to do
deni Auctioneer of 16 weiL
extwience, and second to none in ^ *

[State. Will attend all farm sales and The state tax is about $18,000, and thc1 ““-vSrlxSC;. »- -
last year.

FRESH OYSTERS

full amount ; otherwise lie will receive a

per cent of the dog tax collected.

Thc profit of advertising was nicely Il-

lustrated when Drain Commissioner, John

£trnhk\ let the contract for the construc-

tion of thc Conklih-Riggs drain. The bid-

ding opened at $0 per rod, but a number

of bidders being present, it was finally bid

in at $3.03 per rod. The drain is but 28

rods in length but tile and work will make

it cost about $225.

In thc course of a conversation with a

supervisor thc other day we made ihe re-

mark that thc Board should receive the

thanks of thc people for the short session.

“Oh,” said he, with a smile, “it was a

Democratic Board.” Upon asking him if

Sheriff Wallace’s bill for prisoners’ board,

was a Democratic bill,- he shrugged his

shoulders and said, “I g u-c s-s l-t i-s ! ’

We have been asked time and again,
“How many subscribers did you lose by
that ‘saloon’ item ?” We will say that the

three saloon-keepers’ quit, and Jas. Tay-

lor has ordered his Hskald discontinued
when his time expires. In place of these

we find the names of eight new subscribers

beside numerous renewals. This certain-

ly shows the sentiment of the community.

Mr. A. T. Gorton, of Waterloo, lias left

two hen’s eggs with us that we would like

to have matched. The large one measures

eight inches in circumference the largest

way, while the other measures but three

inches. The same gentleman has presen t-

On Friday last Mrs. F. Brackbill, moth-

er of Mrs. Barlow, celebrated her 77th

birthday. Even at this advanced age, Mrs.

Brackbill does not use glasses, her eye

sight being as good as ever. Should Mr.
& Mrs. B. live until Jan. 1st, next, they

will- celebrate the fiftieth anniversary <>f

their wedded life. Let us hope they will.- -
In Memoriam.

Watches & Clocks

Never has onr Watch and Clock trade
been so large as in the past few months

and it is the more gratifying to know that
our increased sales arc owing largely to

the fact that every Watch and Clock we
have sold has given PERFECT satisfac-
tion and that our prices arc admitted by

every one to be the lowest. With 1 these

assurances from those who have purchas-

ed of us, we feel confident In making the

claim that with the largest assortment of

Watches and Clocks in the county, we
can offer unusual inducements to custom-

ers desiring to purchase a reliable time-

keeper te buy of us.

Wc handle the best goods and give a
POSITIVE guarantee.

Glazikr, DrPcy & Co.

. - AND THB -
BEST CRACKERS!

»' .»— • ed us with the sweet potato which took

One of our substantial German farmers me first premium at the Stockbridge fair.
* ___ i ..... . K" .ovlncr- ________ ftl/ Inrl.i* OIMJ WaV Ulld 21

Bei

jpliei

complimented us a few days ago by saying:

“Your paper does more for my little girl— I than a great deal of schooling ; why.she

HESKL8CHWKRDT wishes to ̂  u %\\ through I”
•3mnk the people of Chelsea and vi- .

LLfor the liberal uatronage they have »jqie Supreme Court In the suit of 1 im.
I'vcdmxm him during the past year, f K Michigan Central Railroad
^ f»r a continuation of «h. Wmc. ^ ^ nm,

Fer Reliable Insurance Against granted a new trial. Sawyer and Turn-

ISS8S TOBMM, P" m *"' '"T
c\LL on Otar champion corn husking stor> t nc

iK<». W. TII KN BULL. of corn In cisl.t Lours. All this was Onnc

' Assets, on E. C. Fislicr’s place. Can you beat it .

Our penial restaurant.™, C. I^el
8,2#5’:i2tt. Uchwertlt, will Please accept our tlmnks
.M«t,m jfor R can of those excellent Baltimore oys-

the best we have ever sampled. Mr.

’ ' ! ilTonlered 100 cans direct from Baltimore

last Saturday.

Our readers will remember the black

bear item in our issue of Oct. 18. Wc are
; now informeil that the corn (18 bushels ?).

[ftepresen t-T^ *** ̂
K of New York, •
Nental, of New York,
K uf New York.
[ . " nters, of New York,
M. of Conn.,

of Mast.,

Subscribe for

-THB-
SSB&ltS.

It measures OJJ Inches one way and 21

nchea the other.

B. H. Johnson, who is papering ttwsU.

B. church at Waterloo, must have very

good taste in selecting paper. The com*
mittec appointed by the church, last spring

to select the same, could, for. ft long time,

not be suited, and when they did finally
find a pattern, it was out rtf market l n-
der these circumstances Mr. Johnson went

to Jackson and selected a paper which has

given good satisfaction

Boy.! Girl.! To ,ho Uny or Rirl who
will ect US thc largest list of paid subscrib-

ers by January 1st, wo will give » *3 S«‘3

niece To the boy or girl gettmi us the
second largest list wc will give tluVgold

dolltoX To the boy or girl gctt.ng Its the

Ira Wood, whose death was announced

last week, was born in the town of Gosh-

en, Ontario county, N. Y., Jan. 2lst, 1803.

At the age of 21 years, he emigrated to
the then territory of Michigan, walking the

whole distance after crossing the Niagara

at LewUtowu. Arriving in the village of
Detroit— then ‘a small hamlet of about

1,500 inhabitants,— he found employment

with T. W. Palmer, father of Hon. T. W.
Palmer, and later Worked for E. B. Ward.

He remained in DWrolt about one year,

when, following the tide of emigration,

which was tending westward, he settled
in the town of Ann Arbor, lie attended
the first Fourth of July celebration at Yp-

silanti, in Woodland’s grove, in 1824. In
1827 hc married Miss Jane Pullen. After

clearing and somewhat improving his farm

he in 1835 sold it, and still moving towards

the setting sun, settled in Stockbridge,

where in March, 184^, he buried his wife,

and one year later he married Mrs. Caro-

.iue Billingcr who survives him. While a
resident of Stockbridge he assisted in the

formation of the township and held every

office in it except that of supervisor. After

a residence there of twenty-seven years, he

in 1863 sold his property and again mov-

ing westward, settled in the town of Rives,

Jackson county, living there until 1869

when he moved to Chelsea, where he re-

sided until liis death.

In politics he was a Whig until the for-

matlon of the Republican party when he

became a member of that party and it is

probable that lie never missed voting but

once during his connection with that par-

There are many Michigan people who
contemplate investing in orange lands ot

groves at Altamont this fall when the
Florida excursion reaches there. The Al

tamont Real Estate Agency (nil well-
known Michigan men), will have for sale,

not only their own lands, but desirable
property of all kinds at owner’s prices.

Messrs. E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and L

D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Altamont

now to prepare for the excursion. Mr
B. S. Ashley, of Jackson, will take clmrg<

of thc excursion. These gentlemen will

be ready to show our folks anything they

may wish in the real estate line. All prop-

erty nt or near Altamont has advanced

100 per cent, in the last year, and com pc

tent judges say the rise has but fairly be-

gun. Asa safe and profitable investment
good orange property can not be equaled

in this country. Mr. Ashley will give all

information desired in regard to the ex

curslon if parties interested will write him

Notice* in this apace will he inser-

ted at ten cents per line. .

E. S. Cooper’s auction sale of blooded
stock, consisting of short-horned cattle
merino sheep, polnml-cliina hogs, etc, and
a quantity of farm implements, will tak-
place Nov. 7. It is a rare chance to gel
thoroughbred stock at reasonable rates
and they will probably go off like hot
cukes. The jalc of stock will commence
immediately after dinner. _
Wanted! Parties to cut 150 cords ofwood. M. J. Noyes,

For Sale ! ‘ My place, one mile south

and west of Chelsea consisting of 15 acre s

of land with house, bam, well, cistern, 125

apple and 40 pear and peach trees. Land
under good cultivation. biT Will sell my
milk business with it ! G. V. Clark. 9if. *

A Farm For Sale one mile east of
Lyndon Centre, and two miles west of
North Lake, containing 128 acres. A

x.-.....,, ... ....... " , , . V|r good orchard on the place. For infornm-
ty and then prevented by sickness. Mr. ^ ^ u Kempr Geo\«. Fo8l,r
Wood was from childhood a regular alien- .TP ' . _ w i> pnrriiu«« “regular atten-

dant of thc Methodist Episcopal church

although it was not until at the age of 38

•that he became a member, since which-

time he led a consistent Christian Hie. Hu
wills the father of six children, three of

whom 1 e near him in the Stockbridge
cemetery, and three survive him— Jes. P-»

and II. L., residents of Chelsea, and Mrs.

Mary Bell, of Bath, Mich. His final sick*
ness was long and full of the sufferings of_ . k > % t i _

or on the premises. __ W. R. Purchase.

For Sale ! *. My place two miles south

of Sylvan Centre, consisting of four acres

of land, house and ham, good well and

cistern, and a good orchard of apple and
peach trees in lH*uriqg. Inquire of Wm.
Kieinenschneider, Francisco, Mich.\\* Vernon Colli oa7

third larjtwt lh« we will give °»8
dollar gold pieces. The hoy org.rl mot

he under fifteen years of age, jol

Ladies! We have now in stock. owi
200 Clonks, Jackets, Dolmans, Russian

ness was long ar.d mil ot u,o clrcui^, ,lc , varying In price from *5
the Infirmities of age, hut through nil ho llV8 fitted un » room no
passed with Christian fortitude and heroic

patience. * His attendants cannot recall a

wore! of complaint or impatience, but look-

ing forward to thc reward which he felt

sure was awaiting him, lie calmly awaited

the coming of thc grim monster, and final-

now '  M of *140 send it to January * *

atory. however. A b*y or

to S « Utey ui: The subscri* fy when he came, passed quietly and e^i-
t h* one who does not take the ly with him through the open door. He

her mt»t be --- 1“* possessed fully his senses np to within a

ft*w minutes of his death and although un-

able to speak, by signs recognized his
friends who gathered around his bed. t

Herald now, and wo will on lUe rocoipl

of 1*0 send it to January m Now

to $40.00, and have fitted up a room up

stairs and can now show them with pleas

urc. Remeqd*r you Can do belter with

ns than to go away tVom home.
Respect fhHy, It. 8. Holmes.

Canfield delivers meats, vegrtaMcs etc .

free to any part of the village. Give him

a call and judge ofjiis merits.

For Sale! Two desirable houses and
lots at from $500 to $800 each, on easy
terms. Enquire of V. H. Townsend, or

at the offlcc or R. Kempf & Bro, 2U



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WANtUNOTON.

A W1CH10AN MAS’S LUCK.

Joseph T. Hsll, of Michigan, has been »p>-
polnteu to a #1,000 clerkship in the War De-
parment. This is the second appointment
from Michigan to the classified departmental
service under Iho new law.

ST HYMNS SUSPENDED. .

Among the other patent and’ pension attor-
neys who have been suspended by Secretary
Teller from practicing before the interior de-
partment, on allegations of fraud, pending in-
vestigation of the truthfulness of the chaises,
are MUo B. Stevens Co., of Cleveland, Chi-
ca, \Y ashington and Detroit.

A CHANGE.

The following changes have been ordered in
the Quartermaster’s department of the army :

Col. J. D. Bingham, relieved, from duty
in the department of the Missouri ana
ordered to San Francisco: Maj. James tiiliis.
relieved from duty at Fort Monroe and ordered
to the department of the Missouri.

BOUND TO HAVE IT ENFORCED.

At the request of Postmaster General Gres-
ham, Attorney Genera Brewster has address-
ed a circular to all district attorneys, directing
them to cordially cooperate wtth officers of
the postoffice dcpixrtment in enforcing section
3,894, revised statutes, which forbids that any
letter or circular concerning lotteries shall be
carried in the mail. The penalty for violation
of the act is a fine not to exceed $500 nor less
than $100, with cost of prosecution.

AN EXPLANATION.

Justice Bradley delivered the opinion of the
supreme court oii the civil rights decision the
other day, setting forth the leading points In
the decision, and explaining the scope of the
Fourteenth Amendment. Mis remarks upon
this point mav be summed up in the following
sentence: “Congress cannot legislate upon
subjects within the domain of state legisla-
tion.” Further in the decision he says: "Civil

koMly penrtopmootT. md Uelrtoo ̂  mJll[1!CO,or(), nlrn tU« the

paired byl
supported by state authority in the shape of
laws, customs or judicial or executive proceed-
ings. The wrongful act of au individual, un-
supported by any such authority, is simply a
private wrong or crime of that individual, an
invasion of the rights' of the injured party, it is
true, whether they affect his person, his prop-
erty, or bis reputation, but If not aanctiohed in
Some way by the state, or not done under its
authority, his rights remain in full force and
may presumably be vindicated by a resort to
the laws of the state for redress. An individ-
ual cannot deprive a man of his right to vole,
to hold property, to buy and sell, to sue ini he
courts, or to be a witness or juror. lie
may, by foice or fraud, interfere with the en-
joymehtof a right in a particular case; he may
commit assault against the person, or commit
murder, or use ruffianly violence at the polls,
or slander the good name of a fellow citizen,
but unless protected In these wrongful acts by
some shield of state law or state authority bt.
cannot destroy or injure a right. He will only
render himself amenable to satisfaction orpun-

• ishment, and amenable, therefore, to the laws
of the slate where the wrongful act is commit-
ted. If the principles of the interpretation we
have laid down are correct, as we deem them
to be, it is dear that the law in question cannot
be sustained by any grant of legislative power
made to congress by the fourteenth amendment.
Of the thirteen amendment, he said, by its own
force it abolished slavery and established free-
dom. This amendment is inot a new prohibi-
tion of state laws, but an absolute declaration
that slavery or tnvo’untarv servitude shall not
exist iu any part of the United States. Inn-
keepers and public carriers, by the law of all
States, so far as we are aware, are bound to ex-
tend their facilities, and to furnish proper
accommodation to all unobjectionable persons
who, iu good faith, apply for them. If the laws
themselves make any ‘unjust discrimination
amenable to the prohibitions of tbe fourteenth
amendment vJongress has full power to afford
a remedy under that amendment and in ac-
cordance with in. When a man has emerged
from slavery, and by the ahkof deficient legis-
lation has shaken off the inseparable concomi-
tants of that state, there must be some stage

- in the progress of bis elevation when he takes
rank as a mere citizen and ceases to be' a
special favorite of the laws, and when his
rights as a citizen or man are to l* protected
in the ordinary modes by which other men’s
rights are protected. There were thousands
of free colored people in this country
before the abolition of slavery, enjoying all

% tbe essential rights of life, liberty and property
the same as white citizens, yet no one at that
time thought it was any invasion of their per-
sonal status as free men because they were not
admitted to all the privileges enjoyed by white
citizens, or because they were subjected to dis-
criminations in the enjoyment of the accommo-
dations of inns, public conveyances and places
of amusement. Mere discriminations on ac-
count of race or color were not regarded as a
badge of slavery. If, since that time, the en-
joyment of equal righisiu all these respects has
become established by constitutional enact
went, it is not by the force of the thirteenth
amendment, which merely abolished slavery,
but by the force of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments. "On the whole, we are of, the
opinion that no countenance of authority for
the passage of the law in question can be found
in either the thirteenth or fourteenth amend-
ment to tbe Constitution, and no other ground
of authority for its passage being suggested, it

• must necessarily be declared void, at least so
far as its operations In the several Blau's are

' concerned.”

UNCLE SAM WILL CAKE FOR HIS CHILDREN —
' Lieut Kobbe, stationed at Mount Vernon
barracks, Alabama, reported to the war depart-
ment that u white mule which had been at that
post 45 years was about to be sold, and the of-
ficers asked permission to buy him and keep
him at their own expense. The petition went
through the regular channels and Gen. Sher-
man submitted the case to the secretary of
war with the following report: “I have seen
that mule, and whether true or false, the
soldiers believe it was left gt Big Bpring where
the Mount Vernon barracks now are. at the
time Gen. Jackson’s army camped there about
1819 ‘JO. The tradition is that it was once sor
rel, but now it is white from age. The quar-
termaster’s department will oe chargeable
with ingratitude if that mule Is sold, or the
care or maintenance of it is thrown on the

— -Inri^blv #vITi ers of ̂ he post. 1 advise that
It be kept in the deparunePTrfetl and maintain-,
ed till death. I think the mule was at Fort
Morgan at Mobile Point when I was there in
1842 ’ The secretary of war thereupon made
the following order : "Let this ‘mule be kept
and well cared for1 as long as he lives.”

trice’s report.

Indian €ominl^sioner Price has submitted
tftb annual report, price detects considerable
improvement in the condition of the Red man
but there is still a irreat work to l»e done. He

 recommends increased appropriations for the
erection 6f training schools, and savs that if
any one thing is more essential than another it
is that the Ii.dian be taught to work for his
own support. Among other recommendations
he thinks a law should be enacted for the pun-
ishment of persons who furnish arms or am-
munition u> Indians. \

be thankful.

President Arthur has issued his Thanksgivlt*
proclamation, settng apart Thursday, Nov. 29,
as a day of national thaaksgivlog. -

BELVA UNDER TUR BAN.
- U pon the report of the Commissioner of Pen-
sions the secretary of the Interior has suspend-
**d f rom practice before the Interior department
Bel va Lockwood the f-male lawyer of Wash-
ington and E. H. Gelston & Co., pension at-

bolding pension money, and Gelston
filing fraudulent claims.

nbwsN3tbw
. ONE UNFORTUNATE’S STORY.

Helyn Leonard, the young woman who shot
and seriously wounded Mrs. Clarence bmith,
in New York cltv several weeks ago, was con-
victed of assault in the second degree and
sentenced to the penitentiary for three and s
half years. The young woman became su or-
phan early, was educated in a convent in Cana-
da, later was a ‘governess in Cuba, and later
still became Identified with a wealthy man
here, who abandoned . her. She charged the
abandonment to the influence of the woman
whom she shot. Then followed arrest, imprlfc-
orment, trial, conviction and sentence.

AN UNEXPECTED LOOP-HOLE.

Suspicions for some time have existed • Ibat
many Chinese hav« been permitted to/laud
from Chinese steamers who under the restric -
tions act were not entitled to that privilege. A
loophole was discovered to exist under article
2 of the treaty w Lk- h permits any Chinaman
other than laborers to come to the United
States if provided with a certificate issued by
the Chinese government identifying him as en-
gaged in other pursuits than that of laborer.
Tbe steamer Rio Janeiro, wbteh arrived at San
Francisco the other dsy, brought 1&
Chinamen for San Francisco, 77 of

whom held traders’ certificates issued by of-
ficials of the Chinese government. Not with
standing the strongest external evidence of
their being ignorant Chinese laborers they
were all with the exception of six, permitted to
land. The steamer Coptic, which arrived last
month, brought 114 Chinese, 54 of whom held
similar certificates issued by officials of Chinese
customs. Fully 90 per cent of both lots be-
long to tbe common class of workmen. When
that circumstance was called to {the attention
of custom house officials, the reply was that
they had no power to go back of the Chinese
government certificate.

A PLEASANT REUNION.

The 16th annual reunion o( the Arxby of the
Tennessee was held In Cleveland, Ohio, a few
days ago. The attendance was large, showing
that the patriotism of the men was deep-seat-
ed and sincere. Gen. Sherman as president of
the society, made one of his characteristic and
thrilling s'peeches. The reunion closed with
the usual banquet '

AFTER ONE HUNDRED TEARS.
f.The celebration of the centennial of the dis-
banding of Washington’s army was celebrated
at Newburg, N. Y. October 18. The city was
thronged with visitors, and decked out in her
gayest attire. A procession lour miles long,
paraded the city, and halted in front of Wash-
ington’s headquarters, where the exercises of
tbe day tookiplace. Eloquent addresses were de-
livered by Senator Bayard and William M.
Evarts. A hallelujah chorus was given after
the oration by a choir of over 500 voices, after
which the great crowd scattered to the music
of bands.

THE HERO OF ‘‘CHlCKAMACOA.’*

Gen. James B. Stecdmnn died at his home
iu Toledo, O., on the 18th Inst of pneumonia,
after a protracted illness. The deceased was a
prominent army officer during the war of the
rebellion and w’a? made Major-General for con
gpleious bravery at the battle of Chickamauga.
At the time of his death Gen. Steedmau held
the position of Chief of Police at Toledo. His
age was 67.

"OKLAHOMA” PAINS AGAIN
The federal grand jury found a true bill

against D L. Payne, better known as “Okla-
homa Payne,” for conspiracy to violate the
laws of the U nlted States. Payne says he de-
sires a speedy trial and declares that there Is
no case against him, as everything in the wav
of preparation for entering Indian territory
ana marching to Oklahoma has been heralded
many wavs, and that he invariably notified the
United States attorney and asked him to inter-
fere, If he proposed to, when they reached the
state Utie,4Dd not wait till they reached Okla-
homa.

IS ALL GOLD THAT GUTTERS?.

Intense excitement prevails at Lisbon, D. T.,
over the discovery of gold. H W. Griswold,
of Chicago, made the discovery on his place
near here two months ago. He had 1 80 samples
assayed and the result showed from $20 to #250
per ton. The matter was kept quiet until
Griswold had secured all the laud in the vicin-
ity. There Is great excitement in that part of
the country. Crowds are leaving for the scene
of the discovery.

IJSKKIOUB ACCIDENT.

A platform crowded with spectators watch-
ing the scrub races at Harvard, on the Charles
river, broke down Several persons were se-
riously Injured, having legs and arms broken.
Most of the injured are Harvard men. A
student named Mead, cf South Boston, class of
’82, had his skull fractured. The crews were
getting into line for the start. About 150 stu-
d.C.p.ts had crowded to the front of the two bal-
conies which stand out from the river front of
t he Harvard boat-house, about an equal num-
ber on each balcony. Ail were pressing for-
ward to see the race, when both balconies
gave way, precipitating many into the river,’
while many others staudingon the lower bal-
cony were pinned down, and bruised by the
fall of the upper balcony upon them. Fortu-
nately there was but half a tide, so that those
who fell into the river escaped with a wetting.
As quickly as possible the upper platform was
raised and several men were released in a more
or less injured condition and carried into the
boat-house.

OPPOSED TO HOWARD.
A report from the East having reached 8alt

Lake City that Surtfner Howard, Speaker of the
last Michigan Mouse, was to be appointed
Chief Justice of Utah, the members of the
Balt Lake bar, numbering thirty, held a meet-
ing and passed resolutions opposing the nomi
nation. Howard was formerly United States
District Attorney of Utah. He occupied that
position when John D. Lee was convicted and
executed. One of the chief movers was a Mor
mou churcb attorney.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

A train due at Glens Falla, N. Y.,'from
Albany, went through the bridge over Glens
Fulls, a feeder to Champlain Canal, eighty
rods north of Fort Edward. The engine cross-
ed the bridge, but the baggage and passenger
cars went down into the water, and are a total
wreck. About twenty passenger* were
aboard. Three passengers were instantly kiTT
ed, and the others seriously injured.

IN THB BANK'S FAVOR. ’

In the suit of the Muskegon, Mich., National
bank against the Northwestern mutual lift* in-
surance company of Milwaukee for the re-
covery of #20,000 Insurance on the life of Erwin
(J. Comstock, formerly cashier of the bank,
the jury rendered a verdict of $22,905 for the
t»anK. The insurance company soaght to prove
that Comstock was an habitual drunkard and
that his death was caused by bis own act

A “SqUIB” EXPLOSION.

The people of Kingston, Pa., were startled
the other afternoon by a loud explosion. The
Excelsior squib factory had been torn to pieces
and eight children employed there blown out
with the flying timbers in every direction. No
one appears to know the exact cause of the ex-
plosion, but it is believed that there had been
burning wood in the stove, and a spark blown
out of the stove fired a keg of powder. Five of
the injured ones died within a few hours after
the (x plosion.

RAILROADS AXD CIVIL RIGHTS.

A Galveston, Texas, dispatch savs: Vice-
President Hoxle of thelnternaUonal Sallroad
has written to Gov. Ireland that business will

the running of separate coaches to
In accordance with re-

Hesays: "We can
e the seats we de-

si*.” The Governor replies that the dtfflcul-
tymvohres the peace of socletv. 1 hers is but
one remedy, that is, to provide coaches for
each color. He sincerely regrets that the road
will not do what seems reasonable, and what
other tmnk lines ia Texas have done.

A BOiyiR EXPLODES.

A boiler exploded at tbe pump factory at
Belpre, Ohio and nine persona were Injured,
four of whom will probably die. O. Lagrane
died in an hour. Chas. Cranston, James Hutch-
inson, Geo. Gurlosh, Frank Brookhart and Mill
Howell were severely burned. GeO. Miller had
a leg broken In two place*.

SLIDDRN GOES UNDER.

Business circles of Cleveland, O.. are greatly
excited over the failure of John N. Gildden.
Secretary of the Kepdblic Iron Company.
The -company has filed In court a claim
against him for upwards of $111,000, on which
he confessed judgment. Aa security the com-
pany holds his stock, the market value of which
(s about $250,000, but it is understood thateon-
siderableof this Is pledged for other debts, and
questions of priority of claims are likely to
arise. Mr. Gildden stated to an Associated
Press reporter that his failure is solely attribu-

table to shrinkage of value* In legitimate iron
usine**. HU indebtednea* tp the company Is

for ors’purchased on his own account and sold
to other partie*, and for transportation. He
savs that in a year and a half he loatover $300,-
000 from this cause. He will call a meeting of
creditors and ask an extension of time. Olid-
den’s embarrassment will not effect the Repub-
lic Iron Company, whose capital ̂ tock Is $2,-
500,000, and which owns perhap* the most
valuable mining property in America, nor will
It affect the firm of Ulidden A Manning, which
does a strictly commUaion business ana baa no
debt*. '

CUARUI BOSS HEARD FROM.
A young man at Portland, Maine, claims to

be the missing Charlie Ross. He aava he was
kept in a dark room four years and suMeqnent-
jy taken to Brixil.

WHAT KILLED THB 8UBKP.
For the past few weeks sheep in large num-

bers have been dying in a mysterious manner
in the vicinity of Dayton, O. H. C. Rlefaber,
an extensive wool grower of that city has made
a thorough investigation of tbe affair. He
found the'eause of death to be a worm about
an Inch long and one-third of an inch thick,
with two horns similar to a tobacco worm. The
insect insert* itself at the base of the sheep’s
nose and works it* way to a vital point in the
head. One of them was soaked twenty-four
hours In coal oil, and when taken lout was as
ively as e\\r

A DETROlto IN TROUBLE. ^
The trial in Toronto, Ont, of Charles An-

drews alias Charles Morgan, the Detroit (Mich)
gambler, for the shooting of Maroney on the
7th of August last, during * quarrel about a
drink, resulted iu a verdict of wilful murder,
with a recommendation to mercy. Judge Galt
asked them to retire to re-eons’ider their ver-
dict, because there was nothing to show that
the act was premeditated. The jury said the
difficulty had been with them as to the malice
aforethought, but thought from the evidence
they were justified in bringing in their verdict.
The jury then again retired, and returned in
half an hour with a verdict ’of “manslaught-
er.” Andrews was at oucc placed on trial for
shooting with intent to kill Constable Cuddy,
while the latter was arresting him a few min-
utes after the shooting of Maroney.

THE FAT WOMAN’S DEATH.

It Is stated that Mrs. Moses, of Detroit, the
fat woman who was found dead iu bed In
Baltimore was in an advanced stage of preg-
nancy, having been enctcnte for at least five
months back. The announcement of this fact
has given rise to the utterance of not a few
suspicions as to th.» indirect, cause of th* wom-
an’s death. Mrs. Moses was buried iu Mount
Olive cemetery in Baltimore. The corpse was
•arried down stairs in a piece of canvass and
placed in a coffin in the lower hall and thence
caaried to the undertaker’s wagon by 12 pall-
bearers attached to the museum. The coffin
of black walnut, was six feet four inches long,
three feet two inches deep, and three feet
wide. •

CHI JIB.

A FATHER’S CRIME.

There is great excitement in the little town
of Newcomers town, Ohio, over a frightful trag-
edy w hich occurred about ten miles north east
of that place. All that is known at the pres-
ent time is that Alfred Flnzer murdered bis
wife and three children, and then terminated
the fearful tragedy by putting an end to his
own miserable existence. Fiuzer resided in
t rier’s Cree Valley, and when last seen was
very despondent because the doctor bad advis-
ed him to quit work on account of ill-health.
He seemed much worried about hi* family. A
neighbor named Neishaurn visited the home of
r Inzer, and found the doors locked and the
curtains down. After summoning neighbors
the door was fotced open, when a horrible
sight met their gaze. • On a bed in one corner
of the room lay the dead body of Mrs. Flnzer
with her throat cut from ear to ear, while by
her side was the youngest child cold in death,
with its head mashed, In a little crib cot on
the east side of the room lay the two oldest
children with their heads crushed in, ami near
tneinorlh w indow of the room lay Mr. Fiuzer,
with the side of his face torn off by the dls-
ediafge of a gun. 'Hie mother and child on the
bed were ly ing as if asleep, both being covered
up with quilts. U is supposed that brooding
over his Ul-liealth and InabilUvtowork derang-
ed I Inzer’s mind, and that while bis wife and
children were sleeping he murdered them and
then killed himself, as there is no evidence in
the room that there was a scuttle. The man-
ner iu which the murderous father killed him-
self is certainly diabolical. By his side was au
empty gun barrel with no hammer or the stock,
he must have loaded tbe barrel and held one
end In the flame of a lamp that stood near by
ami the other in his face, and held it till it ex-
ploded from heat aud blew his* b:alns out.

HE WAS AVENGED.
While Alfred Gossett, colored, was on his

way to the Criminal -Court, of New Orleans, in
charge of Officer Dominick to receive a life
sentence for the murder of Policeman John
J offey last April, the eldest son of Cjffey,aged
19, stSbPed-mi hFtTtnd rano^At, « u, .

'curled, at Rampart and Ooutat streets, and
Siiot him in the head. Gossett died in a few
minutes, and the deputy sheriff In charge of
the murderer immediately arrested Coffey.

FOMKIUN AFFAIHB.
O’DONNELL’S CASE.

Acting under order* from President Arthur
to make inquiries regarding O’Donnell’s claim
to American citizenship, Mr. Hoppin, secretary
of tne American legation, visited the prisoner,
who suspected Hoppin to be a British detective,
and gave him no satisfaction. O’Donnell’s
counsel, Sullivan, however, gave positive in-
formation that his client was a citizen of the
1 nlted Bute*. It is stated that the prospects
of acquittal are very good.

4 TOUXQ MAE’S EXPLOITS.

U at Paris of Cocholi, thevqunc^M
«or the at Lem Died murdeflflr in Rng-

Ush clergy man on the French Northern railway,
showed that the prisoner bad fought several
duels, had been imprisoned for a jewel rob*
bwy, and had borrowed money in all direc-
tions. He admittod that he traveled by the ex-
pfess almost nightly, In order to steal luggage,
valise# and purses of passengers when they
went into tbe buffet at the station. The urosc-
cutlou proved that the prisoner attacked the

clergyman first with a chisel and then with a
revolver, and afterward attempted to throw
him on tne rails.

BITE OF NBWft.
Gov. -elect lioadley has gone to Europe to

recuperate.

A peasant named James Yygelof has just
died at Odessa, Russia, aged 147 years.- Hi#
son Is still alive at the age of 112. He has a
grandson of 85, and a great grandson of 40
years.

The Board of Health of Boston, Mass , has
placed measles on its list of diseases to be re-
ported to the board of householders and physi-
cians.

Daniel Garlshorc of Stulton, Pa., caused the
arrest of hi* wife ou a charge of stealing money
from him. He wants her sent to the peniten-
tiary. .

Philadelphia has night schools for working
women where they are taught such things as
will be most useful to them In their every day
life.

The largest black bear In the Central Park
raanagerle New York City, was captured near
Lake Superior.

IjordLorne shipped two buffalos from the
plains to his place In Scotland before leaving
Canada.

Standard silver dollars coined for the week
ending Oct. 20, $519,957.

' Yellow fever is still raging at tiuyamaa and
Hermoslllo, Mexico. ~Tbe fever was brought
from Panama.

Property in Annapolis, Md., valued at $45,(kX)
was destroyed by fire the other day. Two per-
sons were burned to death.

Patrick Egan, the Irish agitator and late
treasurer of tbe Irish land league, has filed
in the district court at Lincoln, Neb., his in-
tentions of becoming an American ettixen. He
will locate and engage in buying grain in Lin-
coln. He expects his family in April or May.

The stealing of a hog In Mason, Ga. resulted
In the death of two Negroes.

Four persons were murdered at a disreput-
able dance in Denver, Col.
Fred. Williams has been convicted of the

murder of Thomas Skoblu near Medford,
Wis., in September, 1882, upon purely circum-
stantial evidence.
Oueen Victoria wants to send the Marquis

of Lorne to India as viceroy, but It is doubtful
if the cabinet will consent

Until the conclusion of O'Donnell’s trial,.
Mrs. Carey, wife of the informer, Is to receive
£4 10s, for herself and family.

The Commercial Gazette of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
has a $100,000 libel suit on hand.

Dewey, the celebrated forger, who was ar-
rested in Ban Francisco as he was about to
sail for China, is now in the hands of Boston
officials.

The wife of John Russell Young, American
minister to China, died in Paris recently. Mrs.
Young Hvas a niece of the late Gov. Jewell pf
Connecticut

Of late Chinamen who come to this country
bring women with them whom they claim ns
their wives As the authorities here have no
way of disproving the marriage, the celestials
get in.

"Old line” Democrats of Massachusetts re-
pudiate Butler.

Order has been completely restored in Port
u Prince Durimf-tbv recent massacre 1,5UU

lives werelost^kna property damaged to the
extent ofTDlOO.OUO.

Eight postmasters in various localities volun-
rlly resigned a few days ago. Among the
umber was Bill Njo of the Laramie Boome-

rang.

A number of pension agents are being sus-
pended for improper practices.

There are 5,000 hot springs iu Yellowstone
Park.

Dr. John E. Mathers, of Sandusky, O., has
confessed that he enticed Dr. Gordon into a
vacant house on pretense of visiting a patient,
robbed him and extorted a check for $500 from
him. He also says he he had planned to ab-
duct Gordon's child. .

Switchmen of Kansas City, Mo., have form-
ed a secret organization, but deny any inten-
tion of striking. a-
The Czar has received a letter from a con-

demned nihilist, who complains of the terrible
treatment to which the prisoners are subjected,
and tha inhumanity of the prison officials:

Abbott, placed on the Massachusetts dem-
ocratic ticks# Instead of Prince, for lieutenant
governor, also declines.

Gen. Piyor, O’Donnell’s council, belelve* the
murderer will have a fair trial

A broken rail on the Louisville A Nashville
Air Mac* railroad caused serious iujurv to 37
persons, and the death of one.

Wormley, the colored restauranleur at
Washington, is worth about $1(111,000.

Henry Ward Beecher says he Is thoroughly in
love with the northwest, and nothing on his
trip so impressed him as the enormous extent
of territory in this country.

Postmaster General Gresham Is afraid there
is nothing in the law that authorizes him to
stop the mail matter of pension cwlndltr*.
^ Buffalo Bill is to go as guide f<»ra party of
English hunters iu the Kockv mountains” for
$5,000 for the trip „

The treasury department police askeu the
hanks of the country to send iu the counter-
feit money they had captured in the last year,
and are burpriecd to find tons of it coming in
every day.

Col. Carey who has charge of the Washing-
ton monument, says it will he finished by De-
cember, 1884. Thus far it has cost #940,000.

The insurance statistics show that #700,000
a year is about the average damage caused by
the careless use of matches.

uaines Birdsall, cousin of Cyrus W. Field,
and his wife, after a married life of 65 vars,
died recently and were buried in one grave.

Ku Klux trials are in progtesa iu Georgia.
Three children of Mr. Iguus, of Elkhorn,

Manitoba, the eldest a girl of 19 summ. rs.were
drowned before the eyes of their mother who
stood upon the bank.

Lieut Garlington answers Haxen’s question*
concerning hts (Garllngton’a) Arctic expedi-
tion, and says if the answers are not satisfac-
tory he will demand aeonrt of inuntry.

The testimony in the case of the City of New
HTr* C,trk contains over

SjJ0U,WX) woras, and weighs over 3U0 pounds.
Ihe services of two men are required to ooen
aud shut the boo k. w
The new twovent stamn is pronounced aser-

vive Imitation of the English penny stamp.

- A French inventor has utilized the power of
a mountain slream elcht.mUes distant to sup-
ply electricity for 110 Edison lamps at Grenoble,
the connection being made bv line wire.

1 he library of Gen. Sam. Houston, humber-
ing some 475 volumes, haa been preMfifed to
UK' Houston normal institute, at HunSvllle,

Professor Orton, head and front of the Ohio
geological survey, says the find of anthracite
coal near Akron is nothing but one of the thin
sheeu of mineral pitch which has been mis-
taken for coal a great many hundred time*.

4Slnce the tax on matches was removed in
July the Importation offortlgn matches has

from 9,00u gross of boxes per day to

Postmaster General Gresham U tUnklng
over a project whereby transient papers which
chance to be hut partially prepared may be
forwarded Instead of destroying them as now.

Over 800 children have died of diphtheila In

Mass.
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Goy. Foster of Ohio, has l^ed s prodia*
lion declaring the judicial smtedtm-m «tyv

A righte ous judge in Georgis, sets Ua v*
of condemn atlou on the Ku-Klux ouuJii
hlsht Ku-Klux wen* convicted in the H»uk
county court, snd sentenced to six jetn' im

prisonment This is the first conviction ew
secured in Georgia

The . X press agent at Atlantic, Ia, va. *
llevvd of $\0,000 the other night.

Th© Model ot Womankffid
Was the subject of Mgr. Capel's ser-

mon in St. Paul s Roman Catholic
church, New York, The great prelate
said:

“The doctrine of devotion to the
Messed Virgin meets with so much op-
position from the fact that ihis doctrine
is esptoially precious to Catholics. Why

it is so, the Virgin herself explains: ‘He

.thf*L is mighty hath done to me great
things.1 These were inspired wordi,
dictated by the Holy Ghost. Why was
she to ,bo called blessed? What grater
things could even God Himself do in
her, than he has done? Gifted u no
mortal before or since, ha* been, or
can be; the very Son of God dwelling
iu her, partaking of her own nature:
admitted to a union with Deity M In-
timate ns that of soul and body- what
grace could exceed hers? Can there be
any more sacred thing on earth ihia
the union of mother and child? It Use
intimate that the latter partakes eves
externally of the nature of the former.

Some persons are shocked at the word*
Mother of God, because they will turf
look closely at dogmatic truths. They
think of Christ only' as a man, and not
as the very God, It was the verrGou
which Mary bore, and therefore -he
cannot possibly be termed other than
tbe Mother of God. Among men the
holder of a dignity is treated with the
hoihor belonging to that dignity. Map
was ra:*ed to the highest dignity by
tne of the sou she bore. She was tilted t^

bo the Mother of God by an endotnon
of marvellous virtues. No angel wui
compare with her, and it was no won-
der that one saluted 'her with the wow*

•Hail, full of grace!1 Virginity wai the
brightest jewel in her crown; thea W*
mifity. The incarnation ti$n*l#,» ‘D
the bahiBoo; waiting fo* her J0*''
swer. ‘Behold the handmaid of to
Ix>rd, bq it unto me nooi>nling 1“ taj

word.1 • r ' *
“God be praised tor woman* tho co

pan ion of man through life- *hc
domestic life where suQ shines mo?
little thought of. In these days.* ,

women aauire tii-WhaT they aplya Q, whaT they Sie ‘

to oftU woman’s rights,’ to' au edueauj-
wholly masculine, employment*

more suited to man, to the iff#onDv

he p 1*0] • er duties of wumftD’.Te\iirt
can such a woman ever resemble -
the Mother of God? Womans^*
is home— near lo God aud far f^® .

world. Parity, humility,
should characterize her— tbe ver\ eu
site of what men most admire ’

God forbid that you Catholics > 1 ; _

ever adopt, such baneful ideas. "J
up your girls to imitate
Virgin; make them the daugbtej*
Our Ladv, that imbued with her
that may go forth as lights to hl^m
kind. The taints gone heuoe artT^v
one with us in heart and love- •

have power to help m Bui ̂ otm*
them has so much power MM1 ^
Mary? Woman can never he ^
live until she oopiea |er
ample. What man would not wl ̂
woman he knows lo hf like ,i

the lovclinesi of purity and > i



PECK-S BAD BOLAND HIS PA.

ifih« bo? Tries to Play Prodigal Bon,
Slnetead of Patted Calf, he
Mtn K-lolted by Loaded Oalf

Skin,

’ imo m Uio store lookinp; tired, wit
llu clothes soiled, and a general a.>poar;
1 of having been sleepit.K .n /roiKh
^wiAoettle “Your pa told me
feWcweetod you bad run away for
Id and that yon might not come

Wiiere 50a been? v-

isr*v.Ttrp;
T But times hnve changed since
w’vounff fellow, In the Bible went of

young 1 and the old

^skiUed^you^ cow for him to oat,

hack of his1 neck^Thoy don’t
rcive prodigal sons that way in our
^rd They till a prodigal son’s coat
r»ns full of boots, and ho can’t tind cold
vest enough in thoikonse to make a

^•t^hought your folks were pious,
end would bo inclined to overlook any-

tnV.” th0 proceryman, as . he
.'harmed the herring and crackers to the

hid boy’s father. “You don’t mean to
,11 me they went back on the teachings
of the good book, and warmed your

^Von have guessed it the first time,”
aid the bov. ‘‘This prodigal son busi-
TeM is all right in theory, but in prac-
,\o its a dead failure. You see at Sun-
day- school the lesson was about the
nrodigal soli and the minister told us al
about how the hoy took all tho money
ke could scrape up and went away to a
distant country and painted tho towns
m\ and spent his money like a coun-
trvaan at a circus, and how he took in
ill the sights, and got broke, and gal-
hungrv ~ and took a job at tho stock
Tards feeding pigs, and ho was so hun-
m- he used to help tho pigs eat their
rations, ami fiaally ho thought of his
bome, where they had pie. and he went
home expecting to bo bred out, but his
pa Was tickled to see him, and set up a
ree lunch of calf on the half shell, and
imrged tho boy, and made him feel
baBy, When wo got home pa and ma
talked about the lesson, and pa said it
vasonoof the most touching things he
ever heard, ami told me to think of it,

tod it would do mo good. Well, the
more 1 thought of it the more I felt like
Wying tho prodigal business on, and I

told ray chum about it, and lie said he
hadn’t had any vacation and ho would
ro off prodigaling with mo if 1 would
go. and we could see the country,
and have a ' good time, and come
hack and be received with open
arms. Well we got all our money
together, and a brakoman on a freight
tram, that goes to our church, cause
i wife sings in our choir, he hid us in
ic caboose, and we wont to Chicago,
j my but wo had a good time. 1 ney-
jsaw money wither the way' it did
with us. Wo oat about twenty times a
j. the first two days, and then our
ip’iHjtites left us, because we didn’t
ave any more money. The first two
ighta we slept in a two shilling lodging
Duse, the third night wo walked
Mind, and the fourth night we slept
the police station. When our money
w gone, half tho fun was gone. if
.fellow can walk around with money
is his pocket, ho fools good, even if he
•n’t want to buy anything, but yvhen
ie money is gone, he feels bad, and

wants to buy lots of things. Wo wait*
i two days for our brakoman. and
hen wo got on his train he put us in
cattle car, and it was vile. 1 traded
•V collar-button for a postal card, aim-

tote to pa that the prodigal would put
ian appearance at nine p. m., ami for
im to prepare to fall on my neck, and
osend down to the meat market for a
ind quarter of fatted calf, and have
lenty of gravy. Tou wouldn't believe
t, but there was no carriage at the de-
>t, and we had to walk home. I
uldhave overlooked that, if there had

anything to eat when I got to the
ouse. "but there wasn't enough
r a canary bird. Pa -was
ere, however, and 1 was just going- to
lid out my neck for him to get on to
een, when ho grabbed it with his
and and came near twisting it ofl, and
tail he turned me around and began to
\v the bass drum on my clothes with
* feet. 1 never .was so annoyed in all
v life, honestly. It was not the kind
' treatment i had a right Jo expect,
fter they had told mo about the prodi-
son of ancient times. As quick a.''

could catch my breath 1 asked pa
Iwl in thought itie prodtgtd mjU of ti

pSHHSi
Chicago after this I shall go in a parlor
car, with lunch enough to last me, and

Idon t understand it at
all. Now I duin t do half tho mean things
f} CMcago that the Prodigal pon of old
did in the far off country, and yet ho
got taffy when he got home, and I got
my spine broke. It may be all right, but
they do things differently in the old
country, you know.”

“If I understand tho kind of a Prodi-
gal son you are,” said tho grocery man,
as ho sprinkled tho floor from a wash
basin, preparatory to tho semi-annual
sweeping out, “you have got oven with
your pa before this, for his outrageous
treatment. Thafr is, mind you, I don’t
suggest an y thifig for you to play on him,

but from what I know of you, the ac-
count is evened up before now. Am I
fight?”

“Well I should remark. Any person
who thinks I cannot resent such an in-
sult, makes a mistake as to the sort of
a prodigal son 1 am. Wo had company
at dinner to-day, and pa is always in
ids element when we have company.
Ho prides himself on his carving. We
had a roast of beef, and before it wo nt
on to the table I look tho steel that pa
sharpens the carving knife on, and made
two holes right through the roast, and
then I took a rawhide whip that pa bast-

ed mo with once, cut it in two, and run
pieces of rawhide in tho holes of beef.
P* began carving with a smile, and
asked the minister if he would have his
beef rare, or an out-side piece. lie was
bearing gently on the carving
knife, when ' the knife struck
tho rawhide and it wouldn’t go
any further, Pa smiled and said ho
guessed ho had struck a barbed wire
fence, and ho turned tho roast around
and cut again, and ho struck the raw-
hide. Tho minister drummed with his
fork and spoke to ma and said ‘we had

Carbo-lines.

• The winter blaat 1b stern and cold,
*et mminer has tta harreatgold;
And the baldest head that ever wai teen
4 *- 'g-poverfd well with Carbollne.

Havens have been succeaafully used instead
u carrier plgeong at Coblenta on tho Rhine.

,,Plr* W.~ B, aTnlth, Gjupton, Mass., says:
1 have derived benefit from using brown’s
ron bitters for a low state of blood.”

The Chinese exclusion law baa given an im-
, iho to Japanese emigration to California.

ALLEN’S
KING BALSAM!
I GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!

THAT WILL CURE

Coughs, Golds, Croup,

c. nr. Merdlth, Den*
tilt, of OUtcaga was
thought to be in the
last atagei • of con-
sumption and was In-
duced by his friends tt
try Allen’s Lung Ual-
>am after the formula
was »hown him. We
havo hts letter that It
nt once cured his
cough and Uiat be wa«
able to resume hU
practice.

Jeremiah Wright of
Marlon county, W.Vn.
writes ua that hiaw'e
had pulm nary 001
sumption and waa pro-
nounced Incurable by
their phyalo an, when
the u-e of Alien’s
LungHalsum enUrely
cured her. Ho writes
that he and his neigh-
bor think It the beat
medicine 1
world.

An Indiana man has patented a mole-
trap.

Where to see the Groat Trotters of New
York.

Cincinnati Times- Star. . . ..

No two men in America have had
more experience with line Uotiing stock,

and none are better judges that Calvin
M. Priest, of tho New York Club Sta-
bles, 28th street near Fifth avenue and
Dan Mace, of tho Excelsior Stables,
West 69th street, New^York, the cham-
pion double-team driver of tho United
States. Both of these gentlemen say,
that-for painful ailments in horses, such
as cuts, bruises, swellings, lameness,
stiffness. St. Jacobs Oil is superior to
anything they havo ever used or heard
of. This is also tho opinion of Prof.
David Kobargo, the celebrated horso-
shoer of the metropolis, and thousands
of stock-owners throughout the coun-
try. As a pain-cure for man and beast
S*. Jacobs Oil has no equal. Mr. Priest
recites the case of a valuable trotter, so
stiff from rheumatism that he could not
move an inch. By one thorough appli-
cation of St. Jacobs Oil at night, the
animal was completely curedj£n<l was
lit for the race-track, the nexwky.

the

C/D

THE GREAT GERM AN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
lUllevea mul rurea

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, LumbagOt
DACKACnB.

HE1DA0HB, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS.

writ A INN.
SortnaM, CuU, Bruises.

• frostbites.
BUB’iNN, »CAt»«,

And all other bodily *ch«
Mid pains.

FIFTY CENTS 1 BOTTLE.

"1
I languages. g
Ths Charias AVojjeler Co.

I (fcMMMon w A. VOOIUER ft CO.)
|] BalttMrs, BA, C.B.A.

CatarbH^'L,
applied by the
Into the nostrils

, CC3
h—g)

C/3

CONSUMPTION
P
T

Wm. <). Dlgges. mer-
chant, of U<>wiini
Green Vs.; writes
April. 4. b*l, that he
wunts un tu know that
the Lung HelNam ha»
cured his mother of
cnnNumptlon.ufterthe
physician hod given
her up hh incurable,
lie says uthera know-
ing her ense havo tak-
en the Hulnam and
been cured. He thinks
all so allllcted should
give it a trial.

Wm, A. Graham A
Co., wholesale drug-

Thursday. November 8Ja to be utliclallj pro-
claimed aa Thanksgiving Day iu Canada.

Wc are now hearing of tho marvelous strides
made by the iron home into Montana. Multi-
tudes are flocking that wav L- and right here
the Chicago A North- Western Hailway
cornea iu and olterH two distinct routes to that
country— one via Council Bluffs, Ogden and
Dillon, and the oth<-r via St. Paul, Bismarck
and thu Northern Pacific Railroad. By either

v ------- route tluiNoHTU-WBaTHHN lurnlshea Palace
whu usTthe owe of Bleeping Car* and Its own magnificent Dining
- ‘ Cars.  _

A kind husband and a numerous father la
W»o epitaph now popular lu Utah.

Important.
Vhetryfiu visit or leave Nl-w York City save

iaggage Ex presage and Carriage Hire and
btop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.|1|9 u II 1 Elegant rooms fitted up at a coat of one mil-

111^11 ̂  I ill IKY KslIVillH iiou ‘raliM®! reduced toll and upwards per
itllvll Ij fimkMUIl day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant

supplied with the beat. Horse cars, stages sud
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the
city.

Mathias Freeman, a
well-kown clltsen who
had been allllcted with
Uronchttls In its worst
form for twelve years
The Lung Hnlsani
cured him as It has
cured many olhera of
Bronchitis.

when

ELY BROTH

is your hope. It lias been tried by thousands
such as you, who have been ‘cured. Many in
their gratitude have given their names to us,
that suffering humanity can read their evi-
dence and lielieve.

It is Ihnmlcss to the Most delicate Child!
It Contains no Opium in any Form!

Recommended by Physicians. Ministkhh and
NtTitsKS. In fttulby everybody who has given It a

The amount of money invested lu cattle in
Wyoming Territory is over $100,000,000.

Klorbnoh, GA.~Dr. WTTT'Prathsr says,
“Brown’s Iron Bitters have given satlsfact ion
in every Instance I have known it used.

STOMACH

rtf

_ i bed, ef-
,_jeanidngttasucw catarrhal vlr

us causing healthy eo-
cretlons. It allays in-
fUmaUon.protecLsthe
membrane of thr nas-
al passages from addi-
tion aloolds. complete-
ly beats the Korea and
restores ismo a^d
smell. A few appli-
cations relieve, a
thorough treatment
will positively cure.
Agreeable to use.
bend for circular.
Price flOcenta by mall
or at drugghts.

RS OweKo N . y .

In chronic dyspep-
sia and liver com-
plalnt.und im-tironlc

cor slips and
otherJWL * •
eases jujLieri
Stomach (•*

oeyondau compan
son the best remedy
-q>at ran he taken.
As a means of re-
storing ih(( strength
and vita energy of
persuia who art*

strkhig under the
di-Mthting rferts of
rstiiful disorders,
this stsndsrd vege-
table InvIgoraLi ts
c< of cot-el >- un-
equaled.

- For »ale by al
druggists an gener

dea era. “

H fi N R Y ’S

SALVE Began life 12 yean ago •aMsr the name ef

WOMAN’S FRIEND.
Without puffery’ .simply on the good word,

of those who have used it. it has made frlencb
SAL VE- la every State iu the Union.

NOT A CCBG AIA,
SAL VE '

But a gentle and aure remedy for all those
complalnta which destroy the freshness nmi
beauty, waste the strength, mar the happi-
ness and usefulness of many tilHLS ASX)
WOMEN*; Soio ST ail Pscoawvs.

Tesllmouu'.i or our Pamphlet on

‘Diseases of Women and Children
Stni gratis. Krery woman nbors 15 yews of *g«, MpcciiUlj-
Mother,, should read them. Addressi R. PENGELLY & CO., Kslsmsxoo, Mich.
Cy All tetters mstked privats are read by Pr. Ptsfily oaly

iSSPILLS3YA.KE EICH ULOOI>,
\ud will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any pei^
ton who will take 1 PUI each night from 1 to 18 weeks, may be restored to sown*
iiea'th If such a thing bo possible. For curing Female Complaints these FlUa have no
. n d Physicians use them In their practi^. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail tor
vi^ht letter-stamps. Send for circular. . I. 8. JOHNSON * CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

PAPER
AND STATIONERY DEALERS

IC3 A 105 JEFFERSON AVE9
[Opposite Michigan Fxilmnge.l

DETROIT ....... MICH.

FECHHE1MER Bitty 8
C* ImportcrMif

WINfS & LlipitS,
Distillers of Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.
. 67 & 69 Jefferson Ave. near Oasa St.

DETROIT. Mim-
Wholesale Depot for Mumm A l'o.’» ( humpMme and

lUu-d’K GHt Edge Tonic.

a sulendid ineeliutr Wednesday night,’
and ma said it was perfectly gorgeons,
and pa began to perspire anil turn red
in tho face, and he said some words that
would sound better iu a brewery, ami
lie tried to gorge off some meat, but it
wouldn’t come, and the minister said,
‘Brother, you seem to be having a mon-
key and a parrotUipie with that roast,’

and that made pa mad and he said ho
could carve hU own meat without Mtw I J^“i| Ini^lHyj|jy^fi^’^BHiNa”fuir.U * The Dakota lauds Bet apart for educational I T W VAT W f* /’/>

and pa said he could whip the butcher I SOLD BV ALL MEDICINE DLALTiUS*
that sold him that piece of work ox, and 1

he sent tho beef out to tho kitchen and
the company ale cold liver. Tho girl
set the meat in the ice chest, and pretty . _ A _ ____
soon l went down collar, ’cause I didn't CARBOLIC S ALVE

wanted, and I gave the rest to that ever DlSCOVerea.

lame dog you see ate have here a spell I HENRY'S CARBOLIC
ago. O, a" boy can get enough to eat if CURES SORES.
he has got any originality about him. I HENRY” 8 CARBOLIC SALVE AL-
think if pa would show a Christian i^S BURNS.
spirit, and wear slippers when ho kicks WVnr rAVROLIC
me, I would do anything to make it
pleasant for him, but when a man wears ( r ARROI IC
out minting boots on his own dear little p [! (l^iIS0LIC
Prodigal, f think tho Prodigal is apt to LEALS l IHl LES.
get hard. Don’t you?” HENRrS CARBOLIC SALVE
n The groceryman admitted that per- 1 CUEES PILES.
haps the boy was tight, and he raised henRTS CARBOLIC SAL VE
such a dust* sweeping out that the boy HEALS CUTS.
coughed, took a few peaches oil the top HENRY'S AND TAKE N6
of a basket, and went out whistling, | OTHER
“Home again, from a foreign shore.

To CTR« a aoro throat, garglo with I’Uo'a Guro for
coUKUiapUon. ‘Jo cent*. __

Bismarck tllnka Gladstone is cold-blooded
and has a healthy mind. '

A cough or cold taken between now
and Christinas frequently lasts all win-
ter. This is certainly the case with
people who have weak lungs. . The
most convenient, reliable and inexpen-

sive remedy fs Johnson's Anoilyne Lim-
moit. It is to bo used internally and
externally. __

Rochester has^.WOOO invested in
tho clothing trade^ _ _

Last winter we warned our readers
igainst buying the large packs of worth-
less horse and cattle powders, and as it

is now time to begin to use them, we
again urge, them not to throw away
t heir money. Sheridan's Fowdm are
strictly pure, but we know of no others

that are- , _____
Gov. Batter is a practised Biblical

critic. '

Hay Fkv»k. 1 was afflicted for twenty 'car>
wtiL JUy-Fc«r 1 used Kly's Cream Balm
with favorable results, nod cm iveonmiemi it
n. .11-k‘> '«kt W TowXUt, Mayor)
Elixabeth, N. J. .

JOSEPH GltLOirs
STEEL PENS

SoioBv ALL DEALERSTMRouoiiotn-lHE WORLD
POLO MEDALPAR1S EXPOSmON-187a.

MIBIft
CROUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

vure nine cast-» out ten. lnf»nuation that will -a>e
many Uvea sent too by maU. Doa't delay a moment

__ _ u a» mm — FrevenUon ts better than cure.

lOHNSON’S A5MODYNE LINIMEWT JAraM^n?tfS

______ __ _________
Oonditton iv «vt rs ar- w!il inake uvoa tar like Shendan’aConUiti^n I'owdera. iH^liea.p'n-
iminenv lv ' ..... .. . ».«. ̂  I. fL JO"NSOri . * Uv . LoSTOV, i: iSS.
fUl to 1 Oi

;MAKE HENS LAY
nil ea. ih Will make us lay ’ike Sheridan's Condition IVwdera. teasp'n-

. where, or »ent t-y in.U' i'oi S ietter-atampa. I. *J- Jdf’MOS • Co-, boatos,

tkartered to tto State ofTesas ivilh a fapital »f $2rMHI0

THE GREATEST OFFERCut this out. It will’ not appear
turaln. viontion thi- pil^r

il»!e would have thought if his pa hat
billed him when ho came home, and
hat kind of a story it would have
die, if it had' told about the old man-,
-ing him by the neck and kicking
!u *t 11 over the instead of fading

A hU neck and weeping, and giving
^ s, veal pot pie. ' Pa $*iid he wash t

^uing any old back number prodigal
N, and he thought bis way the best,

(1 he sent me to bed without any sup-
L That settles tho prodigal business
dh Hennery. No more fatted calf for
ahk, if you please,” and the boy got
' and shook tho herring peelings oft
Up.

Well, how did your chum come
' asked lift* grocery man with much

tereitJ , -  — >

"O, he hasn't come out yet. He U
Ihe lockup,” said the boy. “His ma
-t ti e police onto him, and whea he
uv ed up they run him into the poltoa
don for a tramp. I think wo have

demonstrated that this di-
does not agree with the

digal business, and however

Erupt lorn. »u,l m^igujnl
ed ami cured by Samantan Eemut. •

LorlTout ror
The vn»r utno/ HiMattk lu' »•’) and ha

fa^f • ™ ^ UoU,w

r
For DTttpep^ IndWeaikm LX'pwsKK.oT.f Splriu

r-ig-gasaggag

tgjSSeggsgt r
ss&rs

USCtl. _____ __ _ _ _

were Included iu

this sum total ______
An

1. Browu’s Iron Bit

ter*. ' ' • "

cattle. k

the follow i xg

r © XU i ’VA 33:1
GIVES AW \T . pr

-4 - - p F e E Hr
^ mim &es&s®m&

unler to

'Premiums, aome «.f wt.w h ri in ihh aUvextlaemcut. ULU
SN S SoV la iM H iaruo s paRo 43 eoluiim Heiui-iuonthly pi»VK>r iteTOt

e Interoatx of tho Farm and Ftro*tdo. U W a

(im Patent Yauso*. K»tabU*bed
veur*. Swd for panipolct. trv»

FATE1TTS
F. A. LMMANN, tSttlcltor of Patent*. W Mhlng oa. D

O BTSend for Circular .Jet1 of t’onwpomR'nc#

LOiEKSri!,ja^!-T*uu,u
tfij return mat/. F»H iwri^ttoa

Lraoudy * New TwU«*e \-ralem Of
ElDrvTiC'uittur noouiiiw.!

*66

YOUNG
Val*n»»ne Rr.<* JanwivUle. Wi>. • __
*72

8S per cent. Nat. la-m iHUtso < vs. Cbtladelphla. Fa

*5 to 520
\V, N. 1 ^ »•

„.w“ T ""0 1-1'M' ,s .1 tr t:x / s Assi
parlor ttrgana, " atehe-*. NoycUies, Casu ivuuutiUlon. One i^ent tookM anbaertbera in 2 howa.

Ilou^ehuhl Arttvle*, L” niudher UOluahalf duy. Wo want ativuta every wuen*. Outtlt anU
tor lull part cular* boo our t*rcm fulUmrttculara tree. <

turn Hat. Atklrea. Svnny South Phintisg Co., Brownwood, lexos.
^^TTTriTruULiadvertlwmont ana send us Four Subscriber* and 04 will receive the

Any Veraon^r ̂  corGtlcatc0 For two aubscribera we wUl give a aet of at.ver-plated Tvaapooua.

- - Worn, Weary, and Wretched,
" u weak as a cat’* is an expression frequently used by debilitated

dice It would be more correct to say, ‘‘Ss weak as a bmp old rag, for
th it 'rives the idea of utter inability to hold one’s self up. The weary per-
Innwho feels thus is generally worn, worried, woeful, and wretched.
501 Sometimes it is a case of overwork, and sometimes of impertect nour- .

ishment The" blood in the system of a person who is “as weak as a rag" is in

, vv'^ hedlv thin condition. It needs iron, to impart richness, redness,
and sLcneth. This is to be had by taking Brown’s Iron Bitters, the

proper preparation of iron in connection with gentle and° ,onics The physician and the druggist can tell the worn and weary
icWy Brown’s Iron Bikers has been found in actual

every-day use. 11

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If you would destroy tho can-
baring worm. For any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-
ness of man or beast, use only
MEXICAN MUSTANG UNI-
MENT. It penetrates all mus-
cle and flesh to the Tory bone,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness and pain, and healing
the diseased part as no other
Liuhi: " ever did or can. So
saitl-  experience of two
geaeraithas of sufferers, and
so will you say when yon have
tried the 4‘ Mastang.



WGOROU&HEAtTHroR MEN
JESTED

-ton

j Is'ew and HEriiKncuu,~The most ex-|
I qui^ite little toilet gotn extnnt for the teeth j

Uud breath h “TkabbuR?.1*

re*

YEARS
, hy tint in tb.MKJin l, ;

Of ease*. Founded ©a i

tclontiOo nicdtcMl prin- |
iplta. It hit* been frow- ;

, - ..-rfln favor nn i r. iiautton
»!iUr It.* numerous Citnipeiltorii huve InvarUib!) I
talk'd. TUo direct Jipplfcatloi- of mi* remedy to !

uip ftcnt of Vie dlseaao muko* | u specifa induence
lelt vithout delay. The natural rUurUon< of the '
liumenorpaiiUo»arorj«t4nred. Ttie annual! nreLe-

ttth whieli have been vra«UH| areplvtm I
t a. The buoyantentnirr' fuse bral)l^n^!luu8cu-^ vUccfiui; bo galut

• 1 Vi l 1‘ V, rnr*n!<' weak nVss. hud
» -ut.-'es c*»^.;ro .,h. , * ..tjjlng the •kill ol

t st 1‘f.y.lcuna. reauli lor yoriihfb! IndlacrcUou.
lop free indulgence, amt ov« r brain work.
Do not Uwjpprt*« wlitlo each enemies lurk In

your system. Take a remedy that has cured tbou-
lands, and does not Interfere w ith you attention
to business or cau*oany pain o- inconvenience.
v y»od for a r*e#cripUfr l amp <)h pirlux Anaiamttal V
M |;:u*sr»tioi.». wkicn wit! joavtrrc* »h« mom teHMUal %
U tbU^lha/ cac ba tystor^d to pacWt waphood. tad |
\ dtted fortha duiwn of Jik. aan>r «« if affectad. f
^ Satt free to any one. llemiHly acid ONLY by tha '

HARRIS RE»MYCO.«rG.CHEHISTS.
3O0S M.Uth St. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

tea Kcc'.i i trer.=c2t J1 two aeathi W. tires acatis t?

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,From Sree?oarths of
the discuses of the human raoe. Tbeso
oymptomi Indicate their exurtenoe : Ix>sa of
App«UU, Bowels costive, Hick Head-
woke, l u Unra a after eating, aversion to
e aertlou of body or ulnd, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, JLow
spirits, A fee Unit of bavin* neglected
some duty, Dtafneaa, Fluttering at tko
Heart, Do U before the eyes, highly col«
ored IJrlue, COWSTIPATIOlf, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acta directly
outheLlrcc. As aLlver medicine TUTT’S
1*11,1.9 have no equal Their action on tho
Kidneysand Skin is also prompt; removing
all itnpuritiua through these three •* scav-
rugera of tke system,’* producing anpe-
t ito, sound dJrwtion, regular stools, a clear
^kiuanda rig- roui body. TCTT’H PULLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boMevenrw'hen-.ii.V. tifflre.ilMnnrfly&t.tN.Y,

Skc ffhrlMa SiftaU.

V. v v vy/T !i ii r ••tl A|' MomlBif, by

Wm. Smmort Jr., Chclsoa, Slich. .

THU USD A Y, NOW 1, 1888.

\

runs HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed in-

ttantlv to n GLOMT Black by a single ap-
plication of this Dte. Sold by Druggists,
Or sent by express on rece Ipt of #1 • .

OlBce, 44 Murray Street, New York.
mrs MANUAL Of USEFUL RKtlPTS FUEL

ISUQMKMUUO \jh3\h IhI t»» o»

CfNJ|A|.
. • suro'0*^ ft

NstituTl

SEE TO IT.
Zhpksa will cuit* ihe wtirst cstse of Dys-

depsia. A single dose will relieve in a de-
gree that shows its wonderful ciiartivt

• GATSSrsHTOS.

r, Yl^ilnuti^s mineral water sells ftt

30 cents per gallon.

Swift *i Co’s mill, at Ann Arbor,
turning out about .SpO barrels of

ttoui per day.

Cornelius Gilli^pTo,of.A n n A r bor,

ha® been ponnnHU<l to the Pontiac

I,, ue Asylum. •

A. \’. Poidinon, of Ann Arbor,
powers, nnd iu pecitimr hction «l«m «h« j h; pow Imek at a
Stomach and digestive organs. It is a j • ,

positive and absolute cure for costiveness , ‘ ‘ c ' ^ 1 *

and constipation, actim; in a remarkable | #J’ho suwrvisors deducted 40 per
way up«>n the system, carrying oil iniiH.ri- cenl> ^ ^ hUU o{ oongtableg>
tics# As a Liver regulator Us actions are i , . .... , « , i

romnrkal)le. l! ,o„os a,ul s.imul,,.,, .he ! d W !1"J m“''8h“,s- blU °'1-
Iv dodticted $60 from sheriff \\ alla-

Ce’s original bill.

A.
s
ft

Am

n
remarkable. It tones and stimulates thej
Liver to action, it corrects the acids and

regulates the bowels. A few doses will
surprise you. Sample bottles 10 cents.
JAMES K. DAVIS ik GO., Wholesale

agents. Detroit, Mich.

. 0. CORNWELLS,
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

---- .V#

“Who are Saved,” a sermon deliv-

ered hv Rev. Mr. Sunderland, at A.

A., on Sunday, Oct. 21, will be print-

ed in i xuunphlet form and be ou sale

at the news stands.

One thousand one hundred and

fifty-seven persons have joined the

temperance- cause at Ann Arbor dur-

ing the past few weeks. Keep the

TOVES a

\

SUOCCMOftg TO
Or. bum uistMtsARY.

oratT. ijotrxs, ikio
. Office A ROOMS,
No. 92U LOCUST $Tr

TI'In bifMtniv li.t* rniplo ritrllltlcs nnd »n ex-
p»T ,-iir,a t ucwltv. Vl Mir It to a large
i ' *t »»•*«. wltleh hits hecn v.u^.ui.fi U

CHRONIC DISEASES
UviAru l.h er.Sioiuav Ii .u.U UowvU.UIivuiu-

ulUm. l»} A|U|**la. C'oufiiiiijulot. ami AttliUiM.

blood imphrit'ES,
tlon, ScrolnlM, lever I ircrs, ele.

DEFORMITIES
Cl Ihe Joint*, rilen, rr.U.^,1 1.; tun . V\U.

Ufp A tfklCCC uud waNll'. r «'. >«•«*«.» in old and
fibril l\UOU ionic inni, ...,u mi diteaieiol
*«t n nlto-urlnan ciyann.

FEMALE .*rp**p',J*r. »n'l "« nkT’e**4', fttUB-

CALL AMU L A A 1?1I\L
his stock and you will find the best ! rWL\ worR moving.

— assortment of —
GOLDRlfibS, THIMBLES, SOLID Catl,arin0 I!"r113 lus commenced
4ND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP- , 'nil n^,inst tile flt.v for injuries sns-

KIN RINGS, ROGER PRO’S : !ai"ed 1'v flll!inS "If mi elevated side-

i/iiiure cfini/o *un ! un w<^ H"mn 3trcet’ a,ul ,ay*

li Tv ! V L v ji I U f i v AnU 1KT damages at $10,000.— Con rier.

SPOONS. * The county jail has about six in- t

AllywU told by him Engiitved FKKK mates til present. The trump busi-
OF COST. Special Httniiion pa'ui t«. i'm- s* m-odis (> lx* poor d tiriin: the se>-
repairiug of Watclies, Clocks uud Jewelry. .. 4l , , r

J sion of the board of supervisors.—IS All work w.irantcd. ; . , 1-------- ! h n/i Her.

0 ( flfi nfl fl UTCI/I dust as cheap to have the board

0 I UU.UU H TIL til! ̂ ion, isn’t it?

M e cun guarantee the above Hinouut to
good, active, energetic Manly Stowell, of Concord, Midi..

\ 4»« L X T M i a voting man who has been deprived

nf bis bauds, has come to Ann Arbor

We have the LARGEST
and BEST assortment of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brought to Chelsea and

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn-

ishing goods of every de-
scription. ;

J. BACON & CO.

Imr pain In i «• luuk or 'Mr, tie.
IVr'-inal InU'MlfWs will, liatlrnt* arV alirayi

rrc , ried. ThOMMmahh'tu il-iitiii !ii»in»u- v. '

vs

f11
111. t! iiiniUiied w|i|i Idank liala «*i )•.« ijial w ,,,

«M tlivm in making A full alMteiunit ol thslr raaes
nnd if uolriMinlrinx a surgical upi rat ion I lie)' can

SMcvesafullv treat.-d by r-rrf,|N>tiiivnc«'. ami
n cdlciac- -ci'LMMaawili^-r » Jo enahlcu,
to at mi proper ll-i or' .inrsHoni a*. nil -aula tboulU
pivt' u oriel staleiuent ol' Ihvlr IrouiMv. •

Tlja I'raaaui^r of t .• eor|w*raM.>T u ,f N,|M,nv
• bbftmnn Jt (Vv. Ade»»rt|«liitf Aaaou. aod refer* t*>V
*.!>• pub >au t of t hi* <»*• any other b»w-|.r.|4>rin ihe I
Unltad State* or f’*n da* raceid'nu o»iM.n«ibi|liT V

Ccasultation at Cf.ka or by ma lfreeaod Invited

0

f.ad'u s ns w<ll iu gcntlcnicq, make a suc-
cess in ihe business. Very liille CHpital
required. \Ve imvu a household article h> to study telegraphy at Peterson’s
salable as flour. ,,, , ,r -

IT *K i.i.S ITSi:i.F! • (.° ,,,?<>' UeojK'nites ‘hr

, U is us,, I every .Uv in every femily. You moans of a stick held
do not need lo explain iut nn*riis. Tlwre betwivn Ins t«?^tb. Mr. Shotwell is

^sssi.sssas.s *•» "!<•»-??*»•» »«w »
cent to Ichiti wliai our business is. Buy a this . ni'anner and is making griod

semi you our prospectus and paitieulars •>'1M t^lo^iuphv. hegister.

Tuesday Mr. Pebbles went to Cbel-

_____ .. „ ...... *a amp removed from the cemetery,

we can not atf-rd to deceive. Write to us daughter, buried twenty Years ago j - *l 1111 A|lHllll,S

FREE,
•md we know you will derive more good

Just Received, a fine line of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH AUUK
— AND --
BOOKS!

They Are All Bargains
•m a pAfsinl and give your address plainly
and ieceive lull particulars

m tKLYi: in ni ro..
4 ly 'Marlon, Ohio.

CHANDLER
— AND —

DRiSLANE.
Ilf a « • ff • i « «  *

ami tho bod v of an infant daughterl

I of Mr. W. W. Whcdon, buried twen-

| tv-three years ago. They were botli j

in excdlent preservation consider- i

b*g the length of time interred. —
( '"itrier.

1.300011 KoIcn.

Aiito^rnph
^crup iiookd, f ro in

Vuitlvs- Iflaiur^ Xotlon*, Trinkets etc.

«1.00 to ttf.ot
^r. to *i.tH

• 10r.toa..l(

0 E N E R A L HLAGKiS M 1T11 8,
AND— AIkuU twenty couple gathered last i

CARRIAGE M V N% FACT GREKS. ‘ Sa{urd.»y evening at the residence of j

; of Joseph Hopkins of this town to• j celebrate his son Willie's 21st birth-

day. Everyone proceeded at once to
\ line nsfcortuu'ut ol enjoy themselves with social chat

Xew yhh! ^CC\oii(!-haml and games, innlt; llie host and host-
( urriaxGft for sale at SSof- c.'sset fortha repast of which nil

tom prices. Cali urn! ace! l'art6ok l>(>iintifully? after which thej
, I arty di$|H*rsed, declaring they haA

spetit a pleasant evening and regret- !

' " Saturday, else thev

GLASS WARE!
riaiw Nets Pitied Ncf^ Fruit !<iaiida, Cake Stands

ISrcad Flalc», etc. i^*Tlietic i^oods are all iicw'i

' “BAZAAB.”
The OLD RELIABLE is the

STAR WINDMILL

nls< n i iAfy^.cliuk n

J 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK.i^ZA*0 ult***,MASS. CA ̂
rCR SALE BY

Firs! Ciass Livery
C*ii»<istiAg ot ib* n t>rivei> ami ILires

m lliitriMul oppwfiic Fo
614* tia

f/xb'3.

J ' i-i-. “ Ccttlral Time 4 anj

sma' hours.”

Denton's BalMim t u res Colds, ' Coughs,

Ibitum ICitlmy  troubles etc! .Ga.a
b • used vxtcrnariy ha n piaster.

k«wing \i
5*1 , k

me Go.

* Ttnlitf oq :t»- kkhigan C«wiral liai
i • '» taUI MaxoUaebMi} sujlKtti as (uLu««;

WKtST.
Mad Train. ....... . ......... 6:46 a. m.
'•niiid Unpids Lxptesa ...... fl:p> P j,

-UkMHi EvpriHs ............ $:t8 y y
Lvcuiu- Kspress. . ......... iu:^ j*. Mi OOt.Nli KA>1'.

Night Ksa ieta...... ......... 6:54 4. xi.
JHek^oii Express ....... . ..... ^ M
'tiitad Ib.puU K\prt-is ...... lOt&J a. si.
Mad Traiji ...........  4;i« p‘ u

H B Lkuiard. Presdent, Detroit.
^ W. Hcooi.ks, litm-mi

m ! Ticket Agent, C Iua.uc'o.

Au Answer Wanted,
Can anyone bring inrrrrm* of Kidney or

Liver complaint that Ehctric Bitters will

; not s|iecdity cure? We say they can not.

; hs tlioutauds of cases already permanently

j rured , hihV who are daily rocotnmending
| Electric Bitters will prove. Bright's alia

' ease, Diabetes, \\ eak Back, otr any urinury

, complaint quickly cured. They purity the

j Mood, regulate the bowels, and act direct*

I ly °n 1 be diseased paits. Every Untile j
^aascugtr j ^JMrantfeA Eor an V al 50c. a bothy hr

It. Si. Arm.-tiong. k iCllKLSK.%.

- UANIFACTUKKD BY -
H. LIGHTHALL,

aid
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Waterloo Crtewlnf 

WiWTS
fur animal* on the nuushesj tiiQfg

I r 1 1 1 L

this township.

I. ^ wns a very wot i*vonm ̂  and I toolc !

report good lnc)< in sc- j •hel‘«r in n doorwnv in the Edjrwwaror' !t_ 4.1. „ .. ..... „t. __ i rotm. lolimnun XI soon

8 ruuciMco Cniiiliorlngs.

. Boon j.iihVj mil Jl,lin Hally mid family have mov-
.inr«i 1 n1ov‘7 let Bu opportunity i ei* to Grass Lake.
•Up when there U-ttm leant ' eliann. u. I

obtnin information.
,TMO„.4 . . - . - IookI cliance to 1

'TSS 4» «. : Jatss sstt %* ^ * % 1 •

siding elder will be present. ! that ain’t

OVERCOATS ?
The place to find CORRECT STYLES, the BEST GOODS for th.

» acrussi' ' said he. “Well «sir v u
ain’t a question as h very ea»y ur 1 ‘ lloW* 8Pent several days at De-I , .. i .lt I, especially vn a night Uko this, M on special businesa.L Johnson has completed tile : he addtai. - ^

• * if. i he U B church whic\ ,Kjr(; if,.a for you, mv ^'ss Katie Cooper was the guest^ \ "» ^ ^ Mr. ^ ^P*1 * 1 “Th**n tir in non-.-.:. 1*11 .1 ____ » . .

tisfaetion.

h|eV. Geo. Lake filled the pulpit

Le M. E. church last Sabbath,

Lcring a very interesting sermon

mid he at^not” Xuil nt. Wl83 1[(?lcn Main spent Saturday. placed himself in an at-
titude of deep thought.

“W ell, sir. I ve been a plcescman six
years, and last Satur lay night, in this
ere very street-— ft was. not murder

large and attentive congregation.

II parher, Jr., had ten traps (that

|uv] set for musk rats), pulled up

j thrown into the ditches. It is

|y opinion that if ‘‘little Hi” finds

,t who troubled his traps some one

ill get hurt.

j^hool will commence in district

nilKir U (Lyndon), next Monday,
ith Miss Eva Piohetl as teacher. I

llult the officers of this district

ire not been very faithful in Carry-

out the wishes of the people by

having a fall term, not repairing

S.&, and such other requests as

f» carried by vote at the last an-

al meeting.

 . ..... .. ..... i j ourut

but thu cimouseat thing im ever 1 comu
across. .

•*11 was ten o’clock line and clear,
Wnen I see a crowd, that is my place,
and I’m alius there. It was -too late for
Punch, and too early for fighting, «o I
thought it might be serious.

“When I got up. it was only a re-
spectable old party who had lost her

and Sunday at Mr. A. Kalnihach^s.

Trank Riggs surprised h4fr parents

rolilwry, nor nuthtn’ Hi.^^thu?^5^^ ̂ SendinS a n,ce
Jeer which he shot while on his

hunting trip, up north.
a

Boys going to town, getting , too

‘•lull, and insulting ladies on the

streets, are getting “too numerous.,,

I should advise those young men to

|I have no corn story to tell this

tk as all the talk now is about a

black hear that some one is sure

at some one has seen. Now I have
to find the one who has seen

./tv vm 1'uttj V.IIW -linu IUHI ncr 1 .1 , , .

way. I thought at first she f was a fur- 1 t0 t,le W00(l3 and not disgrace
finer by her talk, but at last I found out i others cv€'n if tliev do not respect
there was some English* in it. and I Hiemsnlvnf.
managed to find out that she came from ^ ^

riiliklus! . •MJ-DKWlTTC.KltElNOER’S LIN-
don’t it sir?” ^ micnt is an infulhblc cure for Rheumatism

"Ridiklus indeed,” returned I. I ̂ prHns, Lamcnes, and diseases of the
“Well, there she was,” said he, a hale, Scalp, and for promoting the growth of

active old party, with an immense night- the hair.
cap on her head, her sleeves tucked up ---
to her shoulders, and a bar of 'yellow , the recent ball in Paris, Millirm-

soap in her hand. / * tltre Mackey hired the King of Sweden
‘She had been asking her way to ‘her to dance with the American ladies, pay-

daughter Sally's’ of every one she met him an hour for the work,
for half an hour or more. And as most } ho Prince of Wales telegraphed for an
of the people could not understand invitation, but was refused. Several
what she said, they took her for a mad descendants of the Bonaparte family
woman, and well they might. j who attempted to climb in through the

* ‘Well, now, my good woman,’ said . windows were thrown into the basin of
what is it?’ * ^ tho fountain. This information is from
‘Then she told me her story, and, : nn account in the Nevada Jppeai, “based

;though I could not understand all she I oa reasonableness and an intimate
said, l managed to piek up that she i knowledge of Moniav n

I.

money, and an ENDLESS VARIETY

9 is at the

Star Clothing House
ANN ARltOll.

We never showed as good Garments for glO.Ot^to 815.00

as this season. • .

Boys’ and Childrens’ Over-

coats in handsome
Patterns.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.
JOB PRINTING.

Pamphlets, Posters, HandbiHs, Circulars,.
Curds, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-
I leads and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
Hekai.d Office.

Buckleo’s Arnica Salve.

, , . r . .. | lived in Dtepfane, Devonshire, and had
ii bear, and so far have a en quite , comc jjj, day Iwjfore to see her mar-„r ______ _____________________ A Life Saving Present,
cessful ; that is to say, I have 1 riocVtlaughtor Sallv. It was the £rst i Mr. M. E. Allison, Huthinson, Kan.:
» t|,i 1,1 An »llO an ns Ih.t one 1 “-“r'S!- Savrf hi. III. b, . ,I„E]« Iri.l tain, or Dr.

in hi. dog kept . tirriU. talk- “ S Sli ̂  f" c"“
- 1",'! » t|i«« K » U nVoinnl i, - — - “ - | ZSZZXZSSZ S Jot

that which made his dog “tear- 1 “It was her daughter Sally’s, No. S, ] ̂ dis,- change of cliiiintc and everything else

lumisq !'
and that was all slie kue\\. \N hat "as jja(] faiiej# Asthma, Bronchitis, Iloarse-

LI.UA ITEBS.

her husband’s name? ‘Tom,' she said; { .. „ , . , ,, /,,, M
sho knrw no .nor.'- I Scvere and
“She had lost herself in this manner: j Lung diseases, it is guaranteed to cure.

She had helped her daughter to wash, 1 Trial bottles free at Armstrong’s Drug
and the-soap ran short. The shops were gtore jjar£re gjzc ̂ 100 1
about to close. So .she volurileered to ,

go. Slie had been to the grocer's with |

Sally, and could find her way again. So

is’? Frank .Brown has returned

line from Detroit

> Cushman ami faniM, i 0jy started, and, after some dilficul-

illiamston, are visiting relatives in 1 ty, found the shop, bought the soap,

ii vicinity

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions; and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satsfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. 8.Armstrong. v 13-52.

Positive (Hire for Plica.
To the people of this Copnty we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
March isi s Italian Pile Ointment— emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. 8. Ann strong, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

XjOss of Manhood*

rentTre e -ofcWT rlttB Biftmp*. Addw*»
T. WILLIAMS Sl CO.f MILWAUKEE. Wb.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-DIME.

A. favor'to prr«»'*ript!on of mr^ of tt>*
mostuoted 'und nneceMiai p*,ciali»t* V. f*.
(now r*‘tln*di lor 1hreiir**«if Kertvum nrbilitv,
Jjont Mnnhood. Weatnxrnn Mi.i It+ray. Sen;
|nplaiusealtNienvvlope/**e«. i»ruggUt« -aoflilit

Addros* DR. A rn I M*

OommorciaL

Home Nurkets.

PHOTOGRftPHS !

1 and was returning, but now other shoos
were closed, all looked different; she

-:-()•

f tie

woicciw.-vw, ,».» ....... ......... ..... ..... Secure the SluvJoir ere the Substance Pei'ish!

Mucoa L>mii» •mri Miirv Afp i was in a dilemma; she had oven forgotten j •• —
. Ii. ̂  s Jennie and . Irn^ . 1c. , ^ proC.Cr’8 fiame, who was now closed, 1 All wishing anything in tins liile will do

veil, of Commerce, are visiting I and w> she wandered up and down ask- j well by calling at the

lire3 iiml frieud8 i,ere- 1 in?.i,0w^3 uo.0- L i. CkLf it Ad (finllcnt,
..... ’ 1 1 1 "ve 40flip \rnnlni«m ilifttripf been a poor child lost, there would liave i

the N Oldman a,8tnctl ,m.n noLiifflcUltv: it would have been'
as easy as lying. v
“How s<)?' ’ said I,

Skhool in

fnmenced last week with Mr. Bert

illiams, of Dexter, as teacher.

ILlin Heber who was arrested

1 should have
thought it would have been more ditli-

ror | cult with a child than nan adult, even
though she came from Devonshire.”

ng tobacco and beer without a I “Not n poor child, sir. In this case

r ^ «ii ~ •a-jrtrasfheutence.  h

The Instantaneous Dry Plate Process
- is used which is especially adapted for

CHILDREN AND GROUPS.

Style and finish of pictures equal to any
IN THE COUNTY!

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 50®$ l 75 tfbn.
BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25® $1 50

ty cwt.
BUTTER— In good demand at 18c.

ty Tb. for choice.
CORN— In the car is steady and brings

35c. ty bu. for old and new. ,

DRIED FRUITS — Apples, are In good
demand at 7c ty tb. Peaches, ty tb., 10c.
EGGS— Are in good demand at ISc.
HIDES— Bring 5}<c.@Gc. ty tb.
HOGS— Live— Dull, at $4 00 ty cwt.
LAUD— Lard quiet at lie. ty It).
OATS— Arc steady, at 25c.® 30c.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 ccuts ty tb.

for salt pork.
POULTRY— Turkeys, 8c.®12c. ty tb.,

and Chickens at 8c. Ducks, 8c. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES— Bring 35c. ty bu.
SALT— Remains steady at $1 40 ty bbl.

Rock, $1 75.
WHEAT— No. I, white $ 95tybu.

(Continued from last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was invented

by James Boss, who started in business in

1854, and the method# and tools used in

making these watch cases are covered 1 y

patents. This is the only watch eme mate

under this process. For many years the in-

troduction of these goods was slow, owing

to popular prejudice against “plated” goods,

but gradually* tire public learned that the

James Jlosf Gold7 Wcttch Case was not a

cheap gold-wctshetl or clccftfrfhu'ii article,

but was made of genuine gold' ftittes of
\tanikird quality and thickness. Conscientious

adherence to the determination to make

the best watch case ever put on the market,

and the adoption of every improvement

suggested, has made the Janus GoUT

is Mr. White, of Chelsea, was

comes the name ui the public houst*
**\Vt*U, I took her up first ono street

and then another, thinking she might

Ug through here hist week, his

Stereoscopic Views, ot our own produc-
tion, tor sale. ̂ *A11 work war-

ranted to give perfect sat;

Jsfaction. Call and

botH/n; iilcnlified \ KXAJII \ F. OIK W O R K

I became frightened and threw

ii out. Fortunately no damage

lone.

Hie fall term of school in the Mc-

r,-n district closed last week. Miss

tStyjESSffJl'SSiS S. E.®- awn. Arti!t'
go to the workui and what was I to do l —

brfore going elsewhere.

Legal.

wiUi the old party?
“ ‘Tve got my Sallv s (nrections writ

down,’ said she at last, -in .ono of Irt

letters.'

PATENTS!
y a. Lehman, soliritor of American and^ A 1

p « t«H„. I J™ AS; S3 !

1 * ‘ - mother being in such
•arty added: ‘Not in my no

eke

“I . n ^ .......

..... “‘o i' av.m-1, mu epwuu •* i mT a - . but 1 thougl'-t «»f ni\ "vs 11 0,J* j j- ̂  patent Oflfre or the Courts,

r » ws ff M i -fer™ r
k hie winter term. Pleesraan, no, not in my pocket— l " isn , — --- --= — — — —

j t was— 'out in ray bakky box (?he meut qql0 nudersigned oifers his first-class

».v Kaston was married lust Wed- gK r0S SALE

11 atch Case the STASDAUD.
wIn this watch* ettse the part»

most subject to wear— the bow, amr^hinges,

thumb-catches, etc., are made of solid 6*>ld.

Semi 3 rent »U»p to KeTtbmr WaUh r**e PmUm-E**, rfclU-
drlphU, P»., for kMMUoair ir.M*lraL~) PuipkkelUowiiic bo^
Jmbo* Dow' and keyolMio W nUk Um* m ami*.

(Ib &E continued.)

r, . ... ... .. because I knew inepj j * .* • V
I v uftenioou to .Miss Minnie ; .....O* London, in the right-hand side -----

Dexter. They leftuu .he

train for Niagara Fulls, tol- nwallt , ..... ,lir\ lof \iVT \m% and yt*t there I 7 ’ 0

--- c ,, vT-o, Chtlsen, half a mile fi om M. E. church,
but *8all\, rso. .). | -- eontainmg --

•Well, says I, ‘my goxl ohl ImB.
‘ to De(j)!anL* and

, t hu’alitt of her hox, and vot there

• ilie best wishes of tboir | she was in Ek^cware road, with ootning

friends.

' - 1 kirn Stabler died Wed lies- ' l^k^octhnt^^c letter.’. - i . .....

ziz sl ivn sick
with The j cmu|‘»p> tuuk .u’r 1° ‘j>’'1 l'‘;inuconsumption. , A ,IV ’ V”"»'yTS ';"t i yj i

rd services were held on Sat ur- j ami iucreaso.its

;tt l!ie Gennan church at Regers 1 traffic. 1 ________

la-rs. vi ........ - - ....... - i . i. 7k... ! .“And so she

-containing-

180 ACRES.
Well Bin|ir<m'd

<iioo<l BiiildiHS’S
Good Appl« n,,d

Peach Orchard!

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1 ^
County of Washticnaw, {
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-

bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the sixth day of October in the

year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three.

Present William D. Ilanimnn Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Martha H.
Royce deceased. Ora J? Hoyce and Estel-
lu A. Royce the administniclccs of said
estate, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their fi-
nal account as such administratrices
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the third day of November next, at leu
o’clock in the forenoon, Ife assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account, and
tint the heirs at law of said deceased, and
and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be bolden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause if any there
la*, why the said account should not lie
allowed* : And it is further ordered that
said Administratrices give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-

dency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of ibis orddr to
be published in the Cltelsea IIkkald.h
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, thre** successive weeks previous to

HowM any Milos So Ton Drive
Ki - the

ODOMETER
Will Toll.

This instrument is no larger than a watch

It tells the exact number of miles driven

to the M 00th part ofh mile; counts up to

1,669 miles- water and dust tight; nlwtivs

in order; saves lio!>^s from being over

driven; is easily attached^ to the wheel pj

a Buggy, Oarrlago, Sulky. "TagoiL
Road Cart. riow. Reaper. Mover.
iiUur vehicle. In\ ilu iltie in Liverymen,

Pieasure 5rivers, Physicians, FWmers,

Survey ore, 1 )rMyiinn, Expr'-ssimn, bta^; e

Owners A*c.. Price only $5.00 each, one-

third the price of any other odometer.

When oidcri n: give *1 » 1 1!'

Sent by mail on n ci-ipt of pricc, !^
Address XcBoaacll Odoms^cr Co.

2 North LaSs.Ho St. .Chicago.
...t tin- ( uvular. ̂ Sov 11®*8ei»d for Circular.

in aboht
)f-

- , ..An,i so she Mine Fuck In } 20 Hfrw of mi «.< tnotml.
MiC waa ft voting lauv llmt . . , f oI4. fnrtv hours, with her bar « t — - *

to''.d> lovoU ami reaixcted i>v all. ̂ p and ietwr in her hand. |T)»c plarH. Tarn*

^olnga Great Deal of Good. i^iufa&ihe curiouseat thing lever ,r«tely orn.suit perelwer.

^ Vh-ro-. of Portland, Me., writw-  uet on •*>’ bH ^ O. ^TrnV'^

,%4S53Sr^
have been greatly benefitlod by its footing in England from baseball in , 04 It.

« "'Ink it in the best salve I have this eoW" remarks the Ma.M^ia

AKEit’S pain PANACEA cures I'Bbaed of amateur plavers. whose

: > Fw ess
Urnal,y* . I that can never attach t» a club formed

KoGEU’S VEGETABLE WORM; of professional payers gathered from

-mUI *biy of benring.
{a TkUK t^l*v ] Wu.uam D. Maiuumas.
Wm. G. Doty, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 93-

-HISTORY IS THE BETTTRHAtFof KHOWLEOGE.*
Medical Director Shlppen’c New Work

MAVAL BATTLES
II— "OF THE WORLD.— U
UUtorjr of Ancient Sea FtghU.

«IiU‘
^insttnUy destroys Worms and re-

*ccr.Uous w hich cause them.

ail WtTof the couutn . and engaged to
play under a name they do not repre-

seni.”

K

CARBOLIC SALVE
THE MOST POWERFUL HEALING
. OINTMENT EVER DISCOVERED.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry’s Carbolic Salye AllaysBurns. q
Henry’s Carbolic Salve cures

Bruises. ,,

Henry’s Carbouc Salve heals

^IM Hurt’s Carbolic Salve cures

• ^•wwaacai a ji a 9 g t j w» ^ - — - ------ ---- --

WorVof tloila,rtkake, H6tve,'N%4soa,P»BlA»a»,VeTTy, |

Farragut. amt oiher Navy! Birr** und Sw Plgbtfra. , PiLES. . ^ _ 0.. _ __ ___

\ ^ CiEB0IJ0 8ALVI HEAM

, Ask for Hksry’s, akd take No Oral*

AGENWA&^ : 0F — TS^
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Chelsea Herald.
T

Wm. Emmert, Jr., Pub.

CHELSEA.

TOPICS OF THE TIME.

lime issues. The announcement is
made that that wor Ay is about to issue
another of his documents, and the
Tribune says: “If Plon*Plon had less
time on his hands and more common
sense in his head he would scarcely be
found engaging in this unique sort of

foolishnem. The Pope’s bull against
the comet is not supposed to have ex-

ercised any marked disturbing inlluence
Tub Albuquerque Indian school es- upon the heavenly bodies. But it pos-

tablishod by the United States Govern- sessed the terrible potency of dy-
Yoent is in a flourishing condition, but j namite in comparison with one of these
is much crowded, and needs more ac- Napoleonic manifestoes. The Prince is
commodations. When the proposed eonsumed by an ambition as hopeless
new buildings are completed, there will as it is magniflcont. Ho yearns to sec

probably be 300 pupils enrolled in the the hands go back on the dial and the

school. These pupils come mainly from consequent restoration of the Empire
the Pueblos of New Mexico, a semi-civ- with himself on its throne/ A manfesto
nixed race. There are in this tribe hurled at the electric light, itnd argu-
aboul 2,500 children of school age, who mg for a return to the tallow-dip, would
live within easy access of Albuquerque, not be more absurd. The Republic
There is a great desire among these In- must stay. It would be proper to add
dians to have their children educated, that Plon-Plon must go, were it hot for

- ^ - , • thej^ct — which apparently he does not
The tallest man m the country is | realiza .that ho went some years ago.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

said to be Hoary Thurston, who first be- _

held the light of day near Jefferson Among the questions likely to engage
City, Mo., but who now owns a cattle the attention of Congress at its next
ranch in Texas. Mr. Thurston is seven session will be the admission of Montanr

feet seven and a half inches tall, and as into the Union. Last winter the l^egis-
ho is thin and gaunt, and invariably lative Assembly of the territory adopted

wears a stove-pipe hat, he never fails to a resolution providing for the election of
produce a positively startling effect up- delegates to a constitutional convention
on the beholder. Moreover, he has ac- The election of these delegates was held

quired several habits of posture which recently, and among those chosen are
add to the impression. For instance, if such men as J. Schuyler Crosby, gover-

he happens to feel tired when walking nor the territory, 1). H. Weston, ter-
in the street he is accustomed to rest j burial treasurer, and Alexander C.
himself by dropping his arms over a j ^°Ihin, Republican candidate for con-

swinging sign and reclining his chin up- 6r08li fJlH- i'he convention. consists
on it. of forty-five delegates. The constitu-

D VT * „ n . . lion drawn up by the convention will be
The R,v. Newman Hall .s universally gubmittej l0 t|10 vol0 0[ t|j0 c le at

known m England as the author of the tho ele0tion in NoTellbcr, 1884. {, it is
tract  •Como to Jesus. Some t.me ralifiu(j it will <ubmitte(J lo oo5,
ago. HU related, he wrote a reply to with a potition for Ul0 !ulmission oflhp

aome of hi, onU«, and. haymg a good territory. Will the territory he admit-
deal of “tho old man Adam m hi, t<)d? Thero j9 ono f.lvorablo
make-up. used some pretty .tinging The cUim of I)akota to bo a(lmlttlMl M
language therone Before publishing it a stat<) u too 8tron to bfl easil denied
ho read it to his friend, the late Doctor . , , , J ,

Btnney. and then said: -Xow. Doctor. y ““T
I'm going to print it in tract form and ^0USe, r°f roP^»taUve,
I want you to .uggest a name for it.” ̂  ‘f* ̂  to the se

“Well.” .aid the other, “.vhile von lm‘ thr00.t0 th° K‘e0tulml

RepresentMtire Blxby hw been cho«en rttjr
rcconler ofAdrUu In place el Recorder Nlx-
om, deceased.

Hudson will bare a Y. M. C. A.. $400 baring
been subscribed toward its organisation.

Capt. Smith’s hardware store at Middleril>,
Barry county, w^Otnrnt r**centlv. B* R- SnuUi,
Charles Bundy, and Archie, son of Thomas
Welsh, formerly of Detroit were killed by the
falling wall, Silas A. (Jeer Injured and will
probobly die.

Mr. Stearns’ wind engine and pump works at
Grand Haven, including planing mill, ware-
house, paint shop and lumber yard, baa been
destroyed by tire also, two dwelling
houses, owued bv Albert Kiel, and the store
building owned by Mrs. Wilcox, occupied bv
Johu Yerhocks as a general store. Mrar Wil-
cox was living in the rooms upstairs. Total
amount of the losses about $&S,0C0. Fifty men
an thrown out of employment. -- -- —
Nearly all of the explorathltirin the uppej

Penninaula is for vlcna of gold-be#rlng rock.

Ninety cents, the ruling price for l>eet grades
of wheat appears to be very unsatisfactory t
the producers. The ten cents off makes
considerable difference in the activity of trade

Many of the business men and those most
interested in State Fair matters tn the Interior
of Michigan are advocating the permanent lo-
cation of the State Fair (pounds at Detroit or
Lansing. They are tinea of this temporary
work. The implement makers and machine
men are the most prominent advocate*.

a The Calumet A Hecla Mine, in the Upper

A telephone line Is to be run from Montague
north through Greenwood, New Era, and Shel-
by ts Hart. The route haa been selected,
poles contracted for, and the line will soon be
ronstructod, and a long felt want Ailed there-
by.

Invitations have been sent out to nearly all
the orlucipal druggists !u Michigan calling up-
on them to meet at Landing, November 14. for
the purpose of orgaulxlng a Michigan That ma-
ccutical Association. '

James Lambert of Niles raised 700 bushel
of onioos on an aers and a quarter of ground
this year.

A Chautauqua Literary and ScieutlAc Circle
haa been formed in Flint.

Squirrels are to numerous and so bold in
Unrod Traverse county, that the question of
getting rid of them la being agitated.

Salmon trout weighing 00 pounds are caught
at 8t. Ignace.

Dr. Worthington, the Detroit rector recent-
ly elected Bishop of Shanghai, dec lines to
serve.

Peninsula of Michigan, has without exception,. * ‘ imBmBthe largest and most powerful steam engine in
the world. It is of 4,700 horse-power. The
Corliss engine at the Centennial was only 1,400
horse-power. The Ay-wheels to this engine
are thirty-two feet in diameter and make sixty
revolutions in a minute.

One of the most important industries of
Muskegon county is the Fruitport Iron Works,

ure of charcoal. Aboutengaged in the manufacture oi ̂
tk) men are constantly employed, 25 teams, be-
side 75 men engaged in chopping, and nearly

maple wo3,000 cords of beach and maple wood are used
.cadi mouth.

un-

the Author of “Como to Je,u8.’ ” Mr ^ adni.1SS“,n °f MonlIUm

Hall saw tho point, aud didn't publish l°“Ce *' P0“ible' At the
tho tract at all. | clecllon last Montana cast over 23,-

000 votes. This year the increase of its

American women going to Europe
without escorts will hear with satisfac-

tion of the establishment in Amsterdam
and several other cities in Holland of a

Hotel for Women to which men are not
admitted as guests. Apartments are to

be provided to suit every class, from

the highest to the poorest; but tho cheap-

est rooms in the attic are to bo as
clean as the suites on the first floor.
These houses, it is stated, are an exper-

iment of a society interested in tho de-

velopment of women, and are not man-
aged with an expectation of pecuniary

profit. It is easy to understand why the

benevolent Dutchmen, bent on tli^e de-
velopment of wives and daughters,
should, as the first stage in the work,

have made this odd experiment of in-
suring their safety from insult while

traveling. Homes for women could be
established with great propriety in most

Continental cities, and would no doubt

receive a good deal of American and
English patronage.

population has been rapid, and in tho
two years that must elapse before ad-

mission can be accomplished tho terri-

tory will undoubtedly attain a popula-
tion of 100,000.

Tho Post office Department gives notice of a
new mail route from Fort Wayne to Macki-
naw City, Grand Rapids A Indiana Railroad,
from November 10, 1883, to embrace Halre.
Wexford Co., Mich., between Mauton and
Walton, without change of distance. •

Since Charlotte has had to pay for one or
two broken leg.-, the ctiy fathers arc mending
the sidewalks. Locking the barn door after
the horse has been stolen.

The body of Mat Column was found floating
in the lake at Stone’s near Muskfgon. He Is
reported as having been missiag some two
week*, ami formerly worked for the Torren A
Arms lumber company. He was unmarried.

Mr. O’ConnorTelaimlngto have been former-
ly a Catholic priest, atteuqtted to lecture at
Berlin, Kent county, where two-thirds of the
population are Catholics. He was badly beaten,
having his face bruised. Warrants were sworn
out for the arrest nf his assailants. ____ _
From the Gladwin County Record : The re

port of F. L. Eaton, who was appointed by the
board of lupervlsora to Investigate the account*
of the county treasurer, shows a very uusavory
state of affairs lu regard to the ex-couuty
treasurer’s account*— one for which it is lm»
possible to apolvgixe consistently. That the
sum of |3,500 aud upw
into the hands of the treasurer within four

!

i

The throe funds already collected
for tho erection of a monument to Gen.

Leo in Richmond now amount to
about $35,000. Tho Richmond Dis-
patch urges that the memorial project’
has been delayed too long, and that an

energetic movement to carry it to com-

pletion should now begin It suggests
that the corner stone should be laid
next October, and that tho ceremonial
should bo rendered memorable by a
reunion of the Army of North Virginia,
and by a ball at Whlfih Jtlie tabu - should

Spoffurd Speaks.

Before tho teachers of the public

schools of Washington Librarian Spofl-
ord delivered an address on “What to
read; when to read; how to read.” hr

discussing tho value and. uses of great

collections of books Mr. Spofford found

nnppportunity to speak a good word
for tho library under his charge. He
said, in part: “Do not be appalled at the

multitude of books, nor fear that you

will never be able, with your small leis.

uro, to master any appreciable share of
them. The library of a Nation like that
gathered here at Washington can never
be too large, since it is the one appoin*ed
conservator of the Nation’s literature
it is to preserve, not only all the best
works of every land, but all the Amer-
ican books, which tho smaller libraries
have neither tho space nor tho means
nor the disposition to accumulate. It*
librarian must bo no censor, to include
or exclude books at his pleasure, but a
custodian, a keeper of tho books of the
Nation. Let every book stand on iu
merit and take its chances of survival.
1 here is no act of Congress requirin°*
them to be read.” *

Mr. Spofford recommends the stu-
dents to “read for ideas, not for words ”
He gives his reasons why little time
should be wasted on a certain kind of
books as follows: “Mi's! writers of books
have been a» the pains to make the
envelope of their thoughts more bulky
than IhU'AhooghH. tktmsclies. They m-

veara uDaccounted for is a matter c alllag for
highest censure of all parties concerned. The
report shows that the amount paid 4he stall*
on tax sales each year has been charged to the
county without credit for the fuuds being
given. It also shows that in a single vear the
sum of #1,412 30 received from Gladwin town-
ship was omitted from the treasurer’s account
—both being done without previous detection.
It is also evident that interest has been charged
on orders upon which same has not been paid.
Fortunately for Uie county the deficiency in the
accounts falls upon responsible bonds, aud the
amount 1s forthcoming. „
There were shipped from Oscoda from

the 1st to the 19th of October inclusive, 14 •

702,890 feet of lumber and 810,000 lath.

One Cheyboygan dealer shipped 13 tons of
fifth to Detroit in one day recently.

George II . Lawrence of Cheboygan has a
meerschaum pipe 150 years old.

The Marine City Stave Company’s Salt
Works at Marine City have made already 3,000
barrels of salt the brine averaging ninety.

The people of Norwood are confident that
oil exists in that township. A certain well
shows surface Indications so strong that If a
stick is placed in the water and then with-
drawn the oil that is taken out will burn
brightly aud steadily.

Bears are seen in the vicinity of Nashville.

7 A large s„w mill, and two salt blocks were
burned at Zilwaukee.six miles below East Sag-
inaw, at a loss of *00,000; insurance #43,000.
I he property destroyed belonged to Bliss
Brown A Co.

The jury in the luquest on the body of John
Coulter, of Danby. Ionia county, returned a
verdict that the deceased came to his death on
the 21st day of June, 1883, at tho township of
Danby, by arsenical poisoning, administered,
as the jury believe, by Nancy Coulter. Mrs!
Coulter has been arrested aud will be defended
by A. B. Morse of Ionia.
The assessed real estate of Mecosta county

footed up to #4,007,365, and the personal to
•1,149,424, making a total 15,756,790. The com-
mittee ou equalization added to the real estate
#906,000, and reported a total valuation, real
and personal, of #6,661,790. The report was
adopted, and after allowing their own accounts'?
and postponing till January action on a resolu-
tion relocating the county scat the board of

_ -.ji

wear tho (Confederate uniform and the
ladies (dresses appropriate to the sen-

timent of the occasion. Doubtless, it .. - ....... .* r,Ven

says, Jefierson Dam would bo proaent, f

and l-eauregard, Johnston, Early, able to skip. You will Und more hdeas

lulge in long episodes, tedious instruc-

bons ami wearisome repetitions,. beat-
ing out the same idea until it is grown
so thin that it fairly blows awav.^Evcn

supervisors adjourned.

A correspondent of the New York Tribune
who has made the study of reformatory instl-
tutions a specialty, says the 'Michigan reform
school al Lansing surpasses any institution of
the kind he knows of.

Rev. Dr. Worthington, rector of 8t. Johns
church, Detroit, was chosen Bishopnf Shanghai
at the Episcopal convention held recently in
Philadelphia.

_ A a-year old child of Frits Grlbl of Eaton
It. Hilda fril h*ui» A Uiu-ihe, uud WkS bdtiicd lo
JiSth.

Reynolds A Williams’ planing mill saw mill
McLelland’s grin mill

X

Hump too, Maury, Colquitt, Gordon,
Kersaw, Vance and a host of other ir»-

vinelhka. — In picturing “the glories of
that day The Dispatch makes this un-
feeling and disloyal slap at tho noble

army of martyrs who march under
military titles conferred by themselves:

“ I here would be present real generals,

colonels, majors, captains, and lieuten-

anU, ami privates-many of the last
now famous raen-by thousands.”

1 he New York tribune is evidently
not an admirer of the French pretend-

er.Prince Jerome, nor has it very much
faUhJn the manifestoes he from time to

in a single short essay of Lord Bacon
than in many acres of average lit-erature.” ^ ,

» strong, and the militia about
140,000, of whom 2.5,000 are in the mil-
itia reserve, and t here are about 180,000
enrolled volunteers.

About KKi, (XX) Canadians are engaged
in the lumber business, and it is es-
timated that they and those dependent
upon them constitute about one-ninth
or the population of the Dominion. '

Some land in the City of Condon was
i»t«ly sold at the rate of #;t,!S00,000 an

and foundry, Brown A . ...... . „ ,1„v IUIII
and one dwelling, in Dromon were destroyed
by Are recently. Loss #20,000; no immrauce.

The’ identical telescope with which Prof.
W atson discovered the planet Vulcan is now
in use at tho observatory of the normal school,
at i p'dlautl.

A farmer named W. J. Howe, whose home
was in Tompkins township, mar Onondaga,
was killed a few days ago. He was hauling
straw, and his horse* becoming frightened at
his coat, which hung on the rein staff of tho
straw rwei, started to run. Mr. Hope grasped
them by the bit* but was knocked down, run
over aud crushed to death, lie was about 33
years old, wealthy, much esteemed, aud leave*
a wife and two children.

The room used for chapel exercises at the
state normal school, at Ypallautl, seats now
nearly 650. Bv addition*! seats, properly ar-

1*000 '’ *l 00,1 d ^ t0 comfortably,

Battle Creek Republican: A singular for-
rnatiou is found in digging near the railroad
station ground* In this city. A few feet below
the surface U found Just such material as
usually sktrU the shores of lakes— clean, w orn
stones, from the- size of a marble to small boul-
ders, mixed with shells and various water for-

Heary Delta of Muskegon, la charged with
murdering his 2- year old daughter at Lakeville
by besting her bead on the floor. There is a .

strong feeling agalust him. T

In the Uidted Slates Court at Grand Rapids,
Soph hi A. Williams was given a verdict of |9,-
HnI 04 against the Muskegon Boom Company,
this amount tM'Ing about #10,000 less than a
verdict midi red on it former trial. The case
was In trover for the conversion of 26,000,000
feet of t. i, and on new evidence the court
rulad out iboot 1.000,000 fe»*t us having bom
converted cither before the boom company1*
liability was flxad by notice, or after the bugln-
idug of the suit. the defendant is protected
by the indemnity bond of HkewU A Co., of Chi-
cago, who held the logs under a tax title.

Alfred Osier, a prominent citizen of Chebty-
gun, whs found in the woods rear that place
with a bwflct hole throngh Ids hand and head.
From all that cab he learned he had rested his
hand and chin ou the muzzle Of the gun which
was accidentally discharged.

The Brighton militarr encampment liquor
eases, resulted in a verdict of not guilty.

Miss Lottie Churchill, a member of the Im-
lay City Sunday school, committed to memory
i,08U verses from the Bible the last quarter.

•The Star Match Factory at Grand Haven has
a datly capacity of 500,000 gross and employs
fifty men, yet cannot 211 its orders.

Mr. Wheeler, of Eaton county, having sold
his neighbor Bn rch a load of oats, aod after-
wards backed out aud sold the load to another
man for an advance of one-fourth of a cent a
bushel, has been sued for a breach of contract.

Greenwood and Harding, the two men who
enticed William Maher of Detroit, over into
Windsor, where ho met his death in a suspic-
ious manner, have been convicted of murder,
In the Essex Assizes. The jury recommended
the murderers to the mercy of the court, hut
this could not avail, and the men were sen-
tenced to be hanged December 12.

A man named Henderson, living in
Luther Lake county, had the HI luck to be
kicked in the fftee by i hone. Hla frw was AIM
located in such a way that the doctors found it
impossible to keep it back in proper position by
outside appliances, so they tried the riveting
process and succeeded, w iring the parts to-
gether with a silver wire.

Two hundred and fifty Hinnors of
Jackson have been converted at the recent re-
vival thare.

Four new churches are lu process of erection
in Muskegon.

Front one pound of seed potatoes Henry
Diem of China, 8t. Clair county, raised 60U
potatoes, aggregating 100 pounds in weight.

The ties are down and the rails are laid on
the Detroit, Bay City A Alpena railroad as far
a* Rifle river, and Au Habit* will be out of the
woods before New Year’s.

POLK NOTES.

Queen VictorU h»T"I
John Brown as bV M „n,8,,«lliot

whicU she wears nt »br«. *0|!P pJ

Spur/foon, tbe

tor. has only twochildr!nLon,|Ju»i«i

Ur. t>io Lewi* advie««»i

ihould retire et nine and^/1"’1
The Queen of

SSsSSl?! w“-*^
French, S,J*

ere bettor ,hJ tbsS^" E«l

Mrs. Senator Aflison wh

<m l. ou. .ifftS"1
tores, hooks and station*^ “s'

hor.. tt>M*nue.ni!i*
rheumatism. ̂  to pm

Judge Tourgeo, author of r
Errand,” "Hnek. Without Sir,*'”

-c.,

as a miviM-notisi in^ ffovorneis in New York She
her mother duclineda punoofi\il
raised by New York ladiwoL i (

that Bayard Taylor dtal ̂  ,e“'

her 80th hirthdar with At' !

and her natural force iiuah,t,.,| s
!" e’teeedingiv bright andoheorful
is the highest typo of a Chri,tiS[, Lan. ww

Tlie estate of tho lato Jute J,
Black amounts to 8200,000. ”

Mark Sutnhln, of Wyoming territory, a bile
brother at Alma was arrested, andvisiting his ____ ___________ _______ „„„

is to Ik* called upon to explain some Irregulari-
ties said to h»ve been taken place when he fras
a resident of this statu &me years ago.

J. H. Marks of Cbasu has been sentenced to
the Ionia house of correction for one year for
sending obscene literature through the maila.

. Henry C. Champllu of Jefferson, Jaeksen
county, was found entangled lu a barbed wire
fence, where he had choked to death. Suppos-
ed to be a ease of suicide.

The eastern conference of the Congregational
churches of Michigan meets at Oak wood, near
Thomas station, on the Rav City division of
the Michigan Central railroad, Nov, 18-15.
An interesting programme has been prepared,
and tt is hoped that the winter’s work of the
churches may be given a strong Impulse from
the action of the conference. 'J hose proposing
to Httend should notify Key. Kiihu Loomis"
Oak wood P. O.

Judge C. C. Fuller haa discharged Richard
Connors, who was held for trial on a charge of
jimnslaugbter in the Newaygo circuit. Last
Christmas Connors shot James Boardmau at
Lumberton, was arrested, pleaded guilty tu a
charge of assault aud battery uud was sent up
for six mouths. Three months and more after
the shooting Board man died and Connors was
again arrested, But Judge Fuller says the man
he* been in jeopardy once and that Is enough.
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I A gent tom an who him roccutlr ro*
turned from Europe wliere he visited
•nrUbad for his ht nLUi, >n\s that the

Empress Eugenie Han interesting figure
at tho Hotel W estminster She oeeu-
)'u*8 a suite of rooms on tho first floor,
mt her meals are supplied from a res-
aurant in the vicinity. She appears in
deep mourning, and is usuaflv aeeom*
jamed by Dr. Evans, the American
dentist of Paris, ami Madame Lebae-
ton, her companion. Her visit excites
the deepest interest and crowds of peo-
He wait outside the hotel to eaten a
glimpse of her, which must cause a
'rent deal of annoyance to the ex-em
n ess w ho is, at present, the most tragi-
cal historical figure now living.

A German inventor has built a ship so
that in case of accident to the bow the
stern half can be instantaneously sep-
arateq from it, and can continue the
voyage securely.

%

Mr. Samuel B. Stafford, ofMarylJ
a kinsman of Paul Jones, has i,lae<
on exhibition in Bostpn tho tbuoarrii
and the cutlass worn by that famoi
captain in his many voyages and ba
ties on tho Bon Homme Riahard

Mrs. Frank Leslie U notljkelv it
said, to bring homo a husband fro
Eiinipe, but sho will bring backs pi

of twenty-five thousand dollar car-nne

Tho rumor that Captain Scott-Sid
dona, husband of tho actress, hss m
mad in Australia and bsen placed iai
madhouse is believed. He was a mi
of handsomo person, elegaot manner
nnd intelligent mind, but he went hope,
lessly wrong, squandered his wuhl
earnings, and left her no sltemstit
but to separate from him, attbecostL

bestowing upon him a oonsidersbl]
property in Australia. Mrs. Scott Sk
dons lives in England.

Tho story has been related of ih(
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin ihaiunctfri
his active political days, ho attended

party caucus at which there was onl
one man present beside himself. U3
promptly elected the other man ehsir
man, had himself appointed sccretar
and then transacted all the business ii
hand; and when he made out the cr
denlial* of the delegate* chosen, I
wrote in them that tlie delegates wet
elected at a “large and rosp%'tableCM

cua” “because, he explained to fw
chairman, “you are large and Urn
spoctablo ”

Mr. Gladstone has a great liking:
his old clothes and wears n suit W.
after tho trousers have become “ba^T

nt the knees. When a new suit iiU
been obtained for him and placed in Mj
dressing-room, he eyes it askant m
puts ou his old friends every mornr
As before. Then, after a few days, I

servant enters the dressing-room stealtk*

ily at nignt and carries aw the oWI

suit,, thus compelling the Premier tol
appear next morning clad in the nef|
garments,.

H. H. Bancroft, tho California hii-l
t()riau, has gone to Mexico amltVir.rali
America for one year to stnjlv doco*
ments and antiquities. He is •nvonH

panled by three assistants. t * .

Peter Cooper's advice to the youci;:
“Knowledge, economy and labor ̂
tho shining., virtues of civillaed i^2*
They form tho most enduring
society and the surest soufeejjf |
and individual welfare,”.

'Pile funeral of Lucy Fish
died nt West Knudolph, Vt., at l!il \
of about lb" years, was at ootW
her six children, the youngest '<1 9

lifty-tivo nnd the oldest eighty1
years of age. [

Mr, John Leaoh. of Y;irll"ll'{l''|>’jl
lia«l this inseription photogr.vi'' ̂ 1

his own expense tor piV'cnia _\
friends of the distinguished Auu*^

President
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TO OT7R WOMEN.

^“rrsrs,r
o (ll^Mhe women ibould obey;
Ai>d b^cmedtli^bou^bt to c.rry

b**1 ,or m®3 10 m*rry-

''^fouTfSfWtVaDdJ’to el«r.

I^r^rr
cumpbor lo bis no*e,

r ^iSdiSS be wou,d b,ive M*J

5rere > nuUinoe to the bjcd,

and deroted wlve»,
riiid read the rec <rd of tbeir llyea,

SjjjJ look upon thcae lovely glrla,
Sr suarkling eye» and gh*ay curia,
^^S52 »iy-I do declare
Vmlt have been raliiaken there :

ackoowledge to hla credit

NENTERPR'SING policeman.

Dolicemnn was awaking echoes on
lent night by the meaaured tread of

were going u> ilo exactly. Wa went
down without making a'aound, for i
wan barafoouiij, ami ho, I think, wax
tha butler, flic moment after he had
entered I heard voioen, followed by a
loud report, a gioan and a heavy fall.
13y chance 1 came across a box of
matches, I struck one with great dif-
ficulty. and then lit a candle which
was standing on the dresser. The poor
butler was uttering low moans, which
ceased as I bent over him. I then per-
ceived he was dead.”
The unfortunate gentleman was evi-

dently Quito unmanned by the scene
which he had witnessed, lie seemed
almost hysterical, showing hat the
shock hau seriously affected his nerves.
An inquest was held, at which the

householder repeated his story, and the

inquest, which gave the coroner an
excellent opportunity o| airing his im-

portance, terminated in a verdict of
willful murder against some person or
persons unknown. The police, as us-
ual, expressed themselves conhdent of
being able to capture the gui'.ty parties

at any moment, and asserted that they
were in possessionof an important clew,

though nothing ever transpired to verifv
the allegation.

About a month or six weeks after-

^ARMND household.

beep lor Wool.
A correspondent of the Country

'cntleman asks for the breed of sheep
rom which the largest fleece of wool
can be obtained, and is answered:

ror wool alone, the Merino is proba-
cy best. For carcass and wool, the
hropshire or some other of the longer
wooled Down breeds. For carcass
alone, the South-Down is the best. The
1 Jotswold, Leicester and Lincoln sheep
are good for wool and mutton combin-
ed. but are less hardy than the Downs,
and line combing wool is now less in de-
mand than formerly.

of four bard boiled eggs and season;
pour over the liquid.

Potato BaiU.— Season cold mashed
potatoes; bedt to a cream with melted
jutter. Add three beaten eggs. • Roll
nto balls; dip in beaten eggs, then in
>read crumbs, fry in hot lard. .

Veal loaf.— Chop fine two pounds of
raw veal and one-half pound of salt
pork; mix with two eggs, one-quarter
of a pound of rolled crackers, one table-
spoonful of butter, pepper and salt.
Pack thickly in a deep, square tin,
cover with "bits of butter, sprinkle
craoker crumbs on the top, and bake
slowly for t^ro hours. When cold slice
it thinly. ̂

Clover Vinegar. —Put a large bowl

kPfcVv footsteps on the pavement ot ward the householder was one day soat-
h avenue when he was startled by «a in his office when a clerk entered
iirries of “thieves!” and “murder!’ and announced that a young man wish-
1 t hand Beine ft young man. I seu kini. The caller declined to
V in distin'eniah hiouolf, he ran at I give hi* name, but declared that he had
rnn ot hi* apeed in the direction 1 something important to communicate.
'Z the sound proceeded, and found ‘ He sav* you wouldn’t know hi* name,
.m,ll croup of men, including an- wr; hut lie seem* quite respectable,”

natrolman, congregated outside "aid the clerk, who presently ushered
r . — I In a tall young man of military aspect.

•‘Well, my man, what do you want
with rao? Why didn’t you send your
name in, eh?”

large house.
•What’s up?” he inquired of his side

SIS
j-apostrophising the row of heads mind, ’ »»ld the young man, seizing the
H were thrus; out from tho upper handlo. ....
/ows. "Hi, there! come down and Thank you, I prefer it open. ’
. .00^fM “You netdn t be afraid, sir. You ve

•I believe somebody has been shot, onlr tor iiso your voice above a whisper
, arc 1 heard a report as I turned .^ard through , that partition.
™mer,” said a young gentleman ' 0“ dent recognize mo in private
evening dreU. who was apparently Monies. 'nr, and in fact don’t suppose
Wing from a ball. J,01' noticed mo at all. I am the oil leer
Here? you run round to the back.” 111111 »amo into your house that night
I the li st. patrolman to ll.o Mhor; when your butler was shot,
like your way in. if you oan. and ‘ Ob. yes. I remember ’ sn d the oth-
stay uoro till tlio door Is opened.” K changing toior. "What brings you
he patrolman started off on his cr- berof " added, lowering Ids voice.

„| with alacrity., and, turning I bur'1,1®* H ’''.'•i'1 ̂ ' 'IL'TT^w .-.r " ssm
icent corner, climbed over the rail-1 »>Fi but that I Klrtlw of, said
'“'“a amlcuiV la ““‘"o vou MtVhe Hlcof”
"dying the house in its altered as- "No. sir. That just brings me to
, (or a light in the basement at wb»t I want to say. 1 haven t left the

Xa’t ;r X,

his buli s eye lantern firmly with ''T11."'1 1 i t'lirwhl sto.t vourbu^
leltimnd, walked across tho bridge ‘'“ce. sir. know
entered tho roam. Passing through lor- burglar been dis-
apartment, and throwing a ray of uoiy,: nu 1 n
i right and left as ho walked he I covered ̂  no

toThe^eitrSnoe" d<»r totfv? Zd Z
•bsion to his colleague, whou he on- my anger uu i y j i(l0kintr

ntered a whito-elad tiguro crouching »bot." said the visitor, still looking

.recess which was used for hanging him in the 3 • |U t

is and hats. He experienced a timfl .,y°/°sir It WIU1 ftn accident, no
nervousnesa, and involuntarily laid I CB* ?Jr . , rf,Vf»lTer in vour

ever, convince, him that he bad banu. anu wh^ * wer() about> j

asr tstsss tr. "rrtt”,: 6a >5
t.ist&rss aasi . ...... 1

ressed him roughly, but respeot- 1 gir whcn ] ogme „p0n you
the hall that evening, I

If vnnr ?,?,??,11|<l I1*0 Fi*r!?' 1 1 .1 I o( molasses in a crook and pour’ over itfollowZ ln ‘m S“k 6 A bowl* of boiling rainwater; let it
ve^TafuaK? uPtK°n. W ‘ jb®, ,0U^ stand until milk warm, put in two
timfture of ! twloe .dslly w t^ quarts of clover blossoms, and two eup-ZX 1““; 1 ?Z'; ti?otUr,e 0f ‘bis of bakers’ yeast; let it stand two

mix. In ten 4 blil7le£. from Z- ™*M' ^ th(!°Ugh a fto.We!-
low the knee to hoof on back and sides. buot Pudding -One cupful of mo-

i ,. 4, , 4U * lasses, one cupful of sweet milk, one

te?o£to^^?d,it.,aygthe b?*t b,l U»P<ul <> suet chopped very fine, one
tod wlrm nni . !11 0,°ornnM>*1 1?"sh’, I cupful of raisins, one teaspoonful of

the yellow v»rlet5,&yAr™aUt wU I i S n^^flourTZkc a

give a good color. a.haif hour8i or unti, done. Eat with

An average cow, for dairy purposes, liquid sauce. A half teacupful of cold
should give twenty pounds of milk per butter may be used instead of the suet,
day during 2uO days of every year, if more convenient
eight pounds of cream for every 100 Queen o( pu(iding8.-Ono cupful of
pounds of milk, forty-five pounds of whlte ft ,wo cupfuls of fine, dry
butter from every 100 pounds of cream, bread cFumbs, four eggs, one tabto
aud fully ton pounds of cheese from gp0onfnl of butter> Tanifftt or iemon for
every 100 pounds of milk. I flavoring, one teaspoonfnl; one quart of

Sows intended for breeding should fresh, rich milk, and half a cupful of
be separated from those intended for I jelly or jam. Rub the butter into the
the butcher, and be fed a generous but I sugar, beat the yolks light, and stir
not fattening diet. Select those with these together to a cream. Add these

] long bodies, straight backs, and having to the bread crumbs soaked in milk and
tho largest number of teats, as these I stir in the seasoning. Turn into a pud-„ - ____ _ — ----- . stir in the seasoning. Turn into a pud
make the best breeders. When a good I ding-dish and bake until the custard is
breeder is thus secured, she should have set. Draw from the oven, spread over
at leasttwo ortheo litters, and as many with the jam, then cover with a mer-
moro as she will breed without becom- 1 ingue made of the whites of the eggs,
ing unruly or getting any bad habits. whipped, sweetened and flavored to
With the approaching of celd weath- taste. Return to tho oven and brown
stock of all kinds will need more I very slightly.

•What is up, sir? r
noiice- suddenly in ihe hall that evening, 1... m a ^ noticed tbat you urow your hand away

'They— thay have shot him," giixpod you!" At 'the time 1
other, apparently a trifle reassured tbo cir cumstauoo,

the sight of tho constable s uniform. | ̂ whenVthouKht of it after.ward it
•Shot who?”
*My butler.' * — - — ^
Who did it?”

•riio— the burglars.”
*W ell, we had bettor open tho door.

sir, there is nothing to be afraid
x>w,” ho added, a little contempt-
uly« “You undorstand tlie bolts and
fpings. I ll trouble you to lend meml.” .

her a brief search tho body ef a
was found huddled up on the

r of the kitchen, which smelt stroug-
f gunpowder. A candle was burn-
’u tlie dresser, tho reflection of
ch had been seen from' the garden
iw back. .One of the party was a
Abe ring surgeon, and he at once
•t down beside the prostrate in an,
 WJts dressed in his shirt and trouser? ,
wiih professional coolness examin-
ru! nature of his injury.

d« is dead, poor follow,” remarked
duMKif quietly , after a short pause,

^hot, sir?” inquired the policeman.
ho; shot through the lungs. Here
t wound, you see I oan do nothing,'’
d the doctor, gently releasing his
‘d the man and rising to his feet,
bile this survey was proceeding
^ptaln had l>een sent for, apd short-
herward made his appearance, and
-lining the promises, proceeded to
rr^gate the inmates of the house.
°e householder had, m a great meaa-
^‘vored from his fright, though

“till pale and nervous. He was
elderly man, with gray hair aud
Aj*rs, and now that he had dresset

lookwl * comparatively - calm
messed.

"ill you tell me what you know o
»ffalr, sir?” asked the uaptain.
v' nen my wife woke me I jumind

bed immediately, feeling rather
A and joined the butler outside

gave mo an Met Noxt mqyninc bsiutf
Sir ,lutv. I strolled rournl lo your Tiouso
n private clolbes. ami Inmg-afequt till
•oil left to po to town. I gnosseJ you
would have the rovo Ivor about you,
and would try and muko awake with it.
You will recollect that you went to
Brooklyn tiiat day. During the jour-
ney you dropped a small parcel in the

riT*Qo°d (iod. you have guessed my
secret!” interrupted the other, in pit-

ecus tones, as be clasped Ids hand^
irother oonvnlsively. 1 or mercy a
sake don't breathe a word to any one.
It was a pure accident, and it nsppen
edU you sav, 1 was so horntied and
frightened that, like a fool, 1 ooucealt d

th“Nobody suspects you but me, said
the young man. “That is why l tflo'ig
it micht suit your purpose to git nu
I..,? ..Th,., country.

caied inters %S>vlnRW\ ®S

liberal feeding. If animals are pastur-
ed It should bo remembered that the
lirst frost seriously diminishes the nu-
tritive value of grass. Cows, especial-
ly, should be fed exlra at this time to
keep up the flow of milk.

That pestiferous plant known as the
bur-dock is likely at some future day To
become a profitable product if what is
said about it should turn out to be irue»
Recent experiments have shown th*t
the seeds of the plant are rich in oil of
the finest and most delicate quality,
suitable for mechanical purposes, and
far superior tq the olive oil for table
use. The utilization .of the seed is only
waiting tho inventure genius of some
“feller” to take the stickers of tho burs.
Tho bur-dock corp in the city of S*,
Louis can supply a maobine for live
years.

Cook Book.
Floating Island.— Boat yolks of throe

eggs until very light; sweeten and flav-
or to taste; stir into a quart of boiling
milk, cook till it thickens; when cool,
pour into a low glass dish: whip the
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, sweet-

en, and set over a dish of boiling wa-
ter. to cook. Take a tablespoon am
drop the whites on top of tho cream, far
enough apart so that tho “little white
islands” will not touch each other.

Lemon Pudding.-Four eggs, four
lemons, grated bread crumbs to thicken,
sugar to sweeten, one cup of suet am
one cup of milk. Steam three hours.

Wheat Muffins. —One quart- of flour,
two tablespoonfuls of butter, five eggs,

a teaspoonfnl of soda dissolved in hot’
water, two teaspoonfuls of cream tar-
ter, milk enough to make a thick bat-

ter.

Cinnamon Bolls. -Take a piece of
pin crust, roll it out ami cut in narrow
strips; sprinkle finnanm over it and
roll' up tight; out in a tin which has
been well oiled with butter; bake until

brown.
Corn Broad.— Three cups of corn

Fashion Notes.

Imported Jerseys have sash backs.

Fur-top boots aro stylish for little
girls and boys.

• Polonaises are cut very long, both at
Tie back and front.

Very dark rod is the fashionable color
for riding Imbita. — —

Forget-me-nots aro tho favorite flow-

ers for corsage boquots.

Black Russian lambskin will bo much
used to trim black jackets.

Cat-tail chenille fringe is used for
trimming dresses, bonnets and wraps.
Tho new white camel’s hair dresses

for evening wear aro embroidered in
green leaves and white blossoms.

Fine broadcloths, with closely woven
surfaces, London cloths in herring-bone
patterns, and irregular twilled cloths
are used for the popular tailor-made
costumes.

Seal sacquos are made to tit the figure
closely.

A new lace pin is in the form of a
small green worm.

Painted lace capotes will be the lead-

ing opera bonnets this year.

Veils of plain Brussels net are more
fashionable than the dotted ones.

Four buttoned kid gloves, heavily
stitched on the back, are worn again.

Tho Brighton is the name of tho now
short jacket designed for young ladies

Friz nets and nets for tho back of tho

hair aro studded with iridescent beads.

Highland kilts for small boys are
made in velvet and plush as well as
plaids.

Dog collars of solid silver, of various
patterns, aro aJ;Mn the bight of fashion.

Flat, crossway folds hanging like
tucks on tho skirt is one of the novelities
from abroad.

The favorite hair-pins are gem stud
dod daggers or ornaments showing de-

horn ihw».— ~--r- -- --- - vices ot heraldry.

meal, two cups “sweet ^ 'Chenille capes for evening wear, reach
susrsr, one nnd nMI aups oi^sweei ̂  tU(J A,ai3l aro t0 be 3^n in all the

humming-birds, fern fronds, primroses
and sheaves of white silk. Some of the
most expensive patterns are outlined
with cut crystals and pearl beads.

Evening gloves are shown in dressed
and undressed kid, in long mousquet-
aire style, to reach to the edge of the
elbow sleeves, or far above the elbow
where no sleeve is worn. Pale maize
and straw tints, with light pink and del-
icate lavender and pearl gray shades^*-
are also chosen for evening wear. f
A very handsome pink Mervillefx

dinner gown has draperies of pink satin
across the front, bordered with l*ce»
and a drapery at the back; the skirt is
cut demi-train, and like all full dress

gowns is steeled half way up the back. .

and then petticoated with thick plaited
muslin. The low pointed bodice is made
of brocaded plush of the same tone.

Puffs around the arm-hole, loops of
ribbon, fluffy silk balls hanging from
short cords, tabs— often finished with
balls— ruches, frills of lace, or the short

sleeve opening in a curve on the front of
the arm, are all fashionably employed
as trimlnings on the top of the sleeve, .
and are much more elegantly worn than

I the sleeve stuffed or raised above the
shoulder, a style- rapidly going out of
fashion^ _

Butler, N. Y.. April II, 1882.

Rheumatic Syrup Co:

Gentlemen— I wish to acknowledge
the great benefit I received from the
use of your Rheumatic Syrup. I was
sick for some time and under the doc-
tor’s caro, with what he called the liver
complaint ana rheumatism in my back
and shoulders. Could find nothing to
relieve me until I commenced taking
Rheumatic Svrup. After taking one
bottle I could'feel a decided improve-
ment. 1 continued its use a short time
and it cured me. J most cheerfully
recommend it to any afflicted in like
manner.

Mrs. V. H. Roe.

SorrsuKs prom Covohb, Son* Throat,
etc., should try "Rrotm't Brvnchlcd Trochm,"*
Mmplc but sure remedy. &<M only in lioxu.
Price 25 eta.

Hat Frvbu
were both cured ol -- ----- - --- -- ---- - —
July and August by Ely’s Cream Balm. L p to
Dec. 28, these troubles have not returned.—
G a iiriel Ferris, Spencer, N. Y, _
More Than all other Lung Remedies.

Is what E. W. Falrman adruMlstat Dayton,
Ind, writes about the sale of Allen’s Lung Bal-

My brother Myron and my-self
1 of Catarrh and Hav-Fever last

sain. He has sold it for eight yeara and It
gives satisfaction in all eases. — -

“Dr. Richmond’s Samaritan, Ntrv'me perma-
nently cured me of epileptic fits.” J. 8. Sale,
Madison, Florida. Get at your drugglsta

P.les! Piles! Piles !

Sure cure for Bllqd, Bleeding and Itching
Piles. One box has cured the worse cases 20
years standing. No one need suffer five min-
utes afer using William’s Indian Pile Oint-
ment It absorbs tumors, allays itching, acts
as poultices, gives Instant relief. Prepared
only for piles itching of private parts nothing
else. Mailed for $1. Frailer Medical Compa-
ny, Cleveland. _
"ELLIS’S HORSE REIIIEOIES

ARE THE BEST”

flP

milk, live eggs, four teaspoonfuls of

baking powder.
Lemon Butter for Tarts.- One pound

pulverized sugar; whites of six eegs;
and yolks of two; three lemons, includ-

ing grated rind and juice; cook twenty
minutes over a slow tire, stirring all the

while.
Orange Cake. -Make silver cake, and

bake in jelly cake pans; grate one large

orange, aiUl to It twoW?.l “ «Kf
nuil one cup of sugar; cook «nUl tin A,
then spread between tho layers.

now shades.

Pigeon stray, sapphire blue, and all
colors of red aro the favorite colors for
children's dresses.

White and cream-colored Jerseys,
braided with gold or silver braid, aro
worn with evening costumes.

Velvet is much used as a trimming for
wool dresses, and may be of the same
shade as tho dress material, or of con-
trasting color.

Jeweled headed pins, with very long
points, are called Jersey pin*, and aro
used in place of brooches or lace pins to

fasten tho collar and laoo jabots.

Half sashes aro mad© of wide velvet

Solidly Endorsed by the ''Spirit of the Timm," -

and LeaiHny Veterinary Surgeons.

ELLIS'S SPAVIN CURE.-Of coumo It l* goneraUf
regarded n« Impossible to completely cure a bont
spavin and remoro the enlargement, but It la posi-
tively aUonlshlng what curative properties exist la
tho mixture known an Ellin’n Spavin Cure, and tho*e
who have given It a fair trial nay It Is tho best reme-
dy that they over applied. In many cases it has not
only removed the lameness, but also the lump, and
wo recommend It as far superior to the ordinary
blisters prescribed by tbo faculty. ,Wo^ also leaf*
that Ellis's Condition. Colic, Worm, and Heave
Powders are the best of their kind, and Just what
every horse owner should have at hand ready tor

use.''— May 12, 18*3.
"1 would gladly recommend your Spavls cure to

all wit i perfect contldence as to the result, writes
H. C. Perry V. 8. Boston.
“Wo believe Ellis s Horse Remedies to t e the

best articles on the American marker -Strauss A
lunuen, East 21th Street New \orkt lty.

Bold by Druggists and Harness Dealers.
tW“ Our |6 and #10 assortments of Ellis s Horse

Remedies should be in every stable. N'nd ror free
book of testimonials, describing our specialties ..

BUL1S S SPAVIN CURE CO.. ~ ^
SO Sudbury street, Boston. Mass.,

and STfi|Fourth| avenue.New York! City.

ftsko'l for if you will leave the country
ami never breathe a word to a soul. _

said lie. eagerlv. ns be seized his eliee k
book aud turned over tlie leaves in great

*8‘Cnosn rely on ̂  ‘.ddlng my
tongue for mv own sake, said
vouiur iu»n with a ^ort laugh.
’ Acfiilg upon this significant hint the
lerohant raised no further objections,

following week tho enterpns-
ing > onng0 pntn'duiau went to^ Oregon.

Virginia is beginning tomaka tlourof
neanuts. of which she raises i.OOO.OW
bushel', this tear. I’eanat*. so oalled in
bhe tld Dominion, were
Vfrica and are known in North t aioiu a

joined the ' butler™ outside iu^mnnud M&ppi
at waiting to dress. He whlspei- ' and in («eog   a

•hi there were thieves in the house, : a* piodera-

Told and Silver Cake -One teacup
white sugar, one-half teacup butter,
whites of four eggs, two-thiitos teaoup

sweet milk, two teacups
spoons baking Mwdcr; flator. Gold
Cake: Same as above, using the \olks
of the four eggs, aud adding one whole

Traham Cookie. -Two eupsofsugar,
one cup of sour cresm. one-ha tea
spoonful of soda; mix quickly, roll aud

h'Sioktn Fritters. -Cuts cold boiled
chicken in small piece*, put in a dish

and season with salt and
a’battorof three eggs. P'*
amt flour; stir in the chicken and fr> m

h0iTsauce.— Holl one tablespoonfu

of butter in (lour and »bt '(Tbwttcn

shades, sewed in the seams on the side
of tho corsage nnd tied in a point in
front

Bangs are not as fashionable as for-
merly, Fluffy curls on tho forehead
aro more worn. The Grecian knot is
gradually ascending and the bangs re-
troceding.

Dark veivet bodices are worn with
skirto of all possible materials and col-
ors, The addition of lace trimmings to
these corsages considerably lightens
their effect.

’ The fur cape now has a lighter sub-
stitute in the shape of plush, made in
all colors to match the costume, it has
the military collar, and in a few
the high-shouidered arm-pieces.

White brocaded satins for wedding
dresses show new designs of lilac blos-
soms, pond lilies, and tinted stems.

HUNT'S

REMEDY
the best

KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE.
never known to fail.

* I hail tuffewl twenty yeara with severe di»-
•ase of the kidney* : before using Hunt’* Rem-
§dv two tiavs l was relieved, and am now well."
•ay ouajs JOSHUA TUTHILL.

»• Mrdoctor pronounced ray com Bright** Dl»>

t». »p3ycUn*l.” M. GOODSPEib.
»» Having lufferod twenty years with kidney

disease and employed various physician* with-

“4 °'8“* ^ MfiSSSS." -

kimodv and my eiperiem* with It ha* been
,uVi!St 1 oan cheerfully say that 1 am mtiafled

tack of kidney dUeoe. The doctor* W>uld new

^ * FRANK R. DICKSON.
•*1 have suffered extremely with kidney die*

mm: After using Hunt’s Remedy two day*, I
r clark

p&r1 EttffEyKi J” “w bI
Bwrs •SSED,?Si’lSV,'3:aw> * *•
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H. S. HOLMES' COLLHIf. ciis:lki:\ hkkalo. tf-SKVK.\TH I KEI»0»T^a

a

^4^' LADIES! Vou will find our
stock of Dry Goods very complete

9X010 in all departments, and call

your attention to our stock of Dross

• v Flannels, Velvets, 4 Velveteens, Silk

a)ul Wool Plushes, Broodhtad Su-

ran Cloths, Oaskmrts, Black and

'Colored Silks, Sat incs, Brocades etc.

We ytiaranJ-ee to sell you these poods

as htr as you can hay them in Dr

trmAi Jackson or Ann Arbor, and

ask yon to look begore purchasing.

We never sold as many goods as

we are now selling and claim ad*

vantages over the ordinary merchant

because we are able to buy of the

best houses in the Country, cpay

CASH for all goods within 10 days,*

getting the best Cash discount pos-

sible. No store rent to pay, and

are willing and can afford to sell

at a small margin. We ask you to

look at our stock which is by far

the largest General Stock in Ha* A*

tenaw County.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

*s.

’ *-

Wood Bros, are

now on band with a large stock and

the largest assortmentof «

goods ever shown in Chelsea. We
can show yon Foreign

and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

ery and Glassware, Boots Shoes
and Rubber goods.

Groceries of all kinds, Hats &
Caps, Wall & Window Paper, '’Gl-

oves and ftiwen*, Work-pants and

Overalls,

Bed and Horse filankets, Ladies’ &
Gentlemens’ Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware, and

a

great many other
things all of which we offer for

less money than can be bought

else-where. We are sole agents in

Cne/Sca f°r the Rockford Quick
Train

Watch the best Watch in xistance,

but wc have

in stock all the reliable movements

OF other makes and at prices

from two to five'

dollars below any

qthcr dealers.

RESPtfc/flllty,« WOOD BROS.

We solicit communications and news
items from ail the surrounding towns.

Even- communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaumnlce of
good faith.

If you "have any business at the probate
office, make the myiest that the notice be
published in the Hkuald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably l»e
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and lake great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted arc
those paid by dealers.

, We mint not be heht re*pon$ibU for senti-

ment* t-r pressed by writers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

Condition of the Chklska §a vinos Bank, of Chelsea, July i\ jog*,
cordauce with Sections 18, 10 and 67, of the General Banking Law 0 ’n ^

Capital paid in, _

Surplus and Earninn . ‘ “ ™ OOQja

Due Depositors,
’ 11 <,1)31^

1871:
Resource*.

Bonds Mortgages and other
Loans, ...... $ 128,000.03

Cosh in Vault and in State
and National Banks,
Banks, subject to de-
mand, ...... 24,507.89

Premium Account ; Savings
Department, - * - 211.10

Savings Department Re-
Deposit, ..... 16,470/28

Safe, Furniture and Fix-
tun's, ... m - - 2.003.83

Expenses, ..... 600.40

$ 172,700.22 t -
I, Gro. P. Gi.azteu, Cashier of the above-named Bank, do solemnly $ !P ,

above Statement isAme, to the beat of my knowledge and belief. 1 ’ 1 1111

(HIS —

THU BSD A V, NOV. 1, 1883. ,

Additional Locals. „

Subscribe for the Herald and. receive

it free the balance of this year.

* Chelsea haa^a new Lutheran church,
32x50 in size.— Grass Lake News.

Guess you’re mistaken, brother Owen,

Dexter enjoys that commodity.

Consider Cushman to John C. Taylor,

71 acres, sec. 17, Lima, $5,500.

John C. Taylor to Consider Cushman,

village lots, Cougdou’s third addition,

Chelsea, $2,500, _ ^

LITERARY NOTES.

The Art Amateur for November gives a
series of six admirable drawings by Walter

Crane of the superb frieze, illustrating

Longfellow’s "Skeleton in Armor,” recent-

ly painted by Mr. Crane for the Newport
residence of Miss Catherine Wolfe. A bi-

ographical notice of this popular artist is

accompanied by a portrait drawn by him

from his reflection in a mirror, by many
examples of his work as an illustrator, and

by a spiritual drawing of his picture of

“The Angel of Love Averting }Ue Hand of

Fate.” The designs for wood-carving,
china painting, embroidery and sketching

©n linen arc numerous and excellent
There is a profusion of hints and direction

for art work, and the department of home
decoration and furnishing is abundantly il-

lustrated and filled with practical sugges-

tions. Dramatic and operatic feuilletdns

form new and interesting features; the
Munich, Louisville, and Cincinnati exhi-

bitions are noticed, and Montezuma’s
“Note Book” is as ever of readable para-

graphs* A Careful examination of this
number will show that The Art Amateur's

claim to be the “best practical art maga-

zine” has a broad foundation. Price, 35

cents; per year, $4. . Montague Marks,

Publisher, 23 Union Square, N^ Y.

None but First Class Goods.
•In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
one should have the best of none. • Messrs

Shurlev & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty of fine goods, and if you need
anything iu Watches, iu dust and water-

proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated

Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,

send to Shuriey & Co., they will send a

single article at the dozen price. They are

vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American Express Co.

Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, post-

master of Chicago, Gen. A. C. Smith, Ex-

State Treasurer, and many others. Goods

sent on approval, with privilege of exam-

ination, enabling you to do your purchas-

ing at home. Remember, Shuriey & Co.,
77 State street^Ckicago, 111. Send for their

New and Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue.
31

•—DIRECT
Sam’l G. 1ve«, President
Titoa S. Sraks, Vice-President.
John R. Gates,
Aaron T. Gorton,
Hkmak M. Woods,
Frank P. Glaziku,
Geo. P. Glazier.

l.

GEO. P. GLAZIEIi, C,SI„81

Subscribed and sworn to before me Uiis j.

day of Oct, A. D.1883,

TiiKononH K, Wood, Notary Public

We have the largest assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, rep

resenting the leading American and Swiss movements, and the n*-

estvariety of designs, weights and styles in cases in the County,

ElgrEvcry Watch nold under n poaitive guarantee

GLAZIER, DePUY & GO. ~

The Finest Dry Goods Store

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS THE-

Old Mammoth, at Jackson

T h is store 1ms been re-fitted at a large expense and is now being iM

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many yerffs it has been the rule of the former proprietors, Camp,

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and under no£i>

cumstances allow any salesman to missrepresent. As it is my desire to

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall k!1

nil good* nl the lowent possible profit and at any time good!

bought from my establishment that. are not as represented, may be return-

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor Cash

and sell them for Cash, and as my store is the best lighted of any in tb

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting. ,

D. V. BUNNELL.

6ipcc the iiitrofiuciioh of spelling match
eh. ninny words have come prominently in-
to not ice - words that were previously com-
paratively unknown. For instance we find
Antiseptic. meaning: preventing and stopp-
ing all fermentation and decomposition,
and Aimlgisieni: Painkiller. Then there is
Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation
and fever heat. These three words so often
mis-g|M:iie«l, are three of the cardwrot virtues
of something that will ̂ ^foany a bad

‘ ““I ,baL“ ^dlcvicia, pronounced
iSal-i-cyl-i-ca. Warranted to afford immedi-
ate relief, and guaranteed to cure Hheuma-
Usm. Gout and Neuralgia. gu

Diiiig liters. Wives and Motliera

to cure Female Diseases, such as Ovarian
troubles, Imflamation and U H erat iotvFnl-
hug and Displacements or bearing down
Ming, Irregularities, Barrenness,. Change
ot Lite, Leticorrhwa, besides many weak-
nesses springing from the above, like
Headache, Bloating, Spinal weakness

Sleeplessness Nervous debility, Palpitation
of the heart, &c. No Cure, No Pay t For
•*1© by Druggista. Prices $1.00 and $1 50

M Y Cl t0 l\T i® March in,
Utioa, N. Y.% for Pamphlet, free. For sale

R B. AAMmogo, Druggist.

Wood Bros, sell plated knives and
forks at 2-8 the price of other dealers.

Cook stoves cheap! J. Bacon .A Co.

One of Noye?’ dictionary holder s for

sale at this office.

You will save plenty ot money by.
buyWJj your Plated Ware of Wood Bros;

Clover umi Timothy seed for sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

Fetch In your job work, we are ready to

be rushed ,.nnd will do it Hi good shape.

Ladies’ Watches and Chains 20 per
cent, below Other dealers ut

Wood Bros.

Healing stoves from $5.00 to $3500. ;

J. Bacon & Co.

Ask anyone wbo has a Rockford watch
how they like it. V

We arc headquarter* for Hanging lump*

at bottom prices. J. Bacon & Co. V

If you want Horse blankets or Robe*,

8° 10 J. Bacon & Co. yJ

We have Plated Ware of all descrip-tion*. J. Bacon A Co.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
»' -AND SELL—

Boots and Shoes
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best

Sf" No Bent to pay ont of the business..^

>7


